
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
White whump 

According to Associated Press, those 
lllIering nabobs of negativism, we've 
P lOme migbty severe weather on the 

. .. y. They opine that a major winter 
_ Is churning its way out of the 
res! to whump us up the side of the 
Wad. 
fHvelers wanings are posted lor 

tile northern part of the state through 
ttdgbt. 11 aU probability we won't get 
lIIICh snow but cloudy skies and a 
plummeting thermometer temperatur
es will prevan. Look for temperatures 
10 drop to the teens today and expect 
JDOIt of the same Thursday. 

Black Muslims? 
BATON ROUGE, La. IA'I - The may

et of BatoD Rouge said Tuesday th.t 
Black Muslims trying to overthrow ne
bal Muslim leader Elijah Muham
mad came bere and deliberately pro
lIIked the guaflght which cost four Iiv· 

•• TIro poHcemea and two blacks were 
jiIIed !J the &Uddell flare of gunfire. 
bout 25 persDliS were Injured, Including 
I ItlevlslOIl newsman listed In critical 
«1Iditiol from I beating. 

Idayor W. W. Dumas told a lIews con
I!rtnce the shoo tout was part of what 
he called a plaMed conspiracy of revo
lution llld said that other cities should 
be on the alert for similar violence. 

'!be mayor said he didn't know why 
the militants precipitated the comon
tIIIon - or how it tied In with what he 
dt.!cribed as one of their goals-to "get 
rid 0(" Elijah Muhammad. 

First of, many 
DES MOINES I'" - The Iowa Senate 

'l'Uesday completed the first of what 
b expected to be many sessions work
ilia on the massive, 206 page home rule 
bU!. 

Senate Majority Leader Clifton C. 
Lamborn, (R-Maquoketa), said he ex
pects Ihe Senate to work continuously 
on Ihe bill until a vote is take - pro
bably some time next week. 

The bill is designed to implement a 

I 
constitutional amendment passed In 
1968. 11 is designed to provide home rule 
lor cities and towns by rewriting the 

f City Code of Iowa. 

l Another one 
LOS ANGELES I'" - Gus Hall, head 

0( the national Communist party, an· 
nounced his candidacy for president 
Tuesday and said only his party could 
"give meaning to the rhetoric" express-

l ed by other presidential candidates 
about changes in American society. 

• 

No defense? 
WASIDNGTON 1.4'1 - Calling u.s. air 

defense virtually useless, a House sub
committee said Tuesday an enemy at
lack could come through a 1,SOO-mile 

I gap between Florida and California 
lIilhout advance warning. 
. II released testimony by the air-de· 
~ense system's commanding general 
Ihal there is no antibomher radar 

( around the nation's entire perimeter 
"lbal cannot be either underflown or 
Oown around." 

But the Pentagon called the possibili· 
ty of an enemy attack from the south 
extremety remote and said there is no 
lIay Iht Soviets could launch a bomb
er attack without the United States 
knowing about it. 

Nore talk 

r 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Vni ted Slat

IS and [srael have begun a new round 
of talks ail1' prl at clarifying the posi· 
tions of Ihe wo governments I)n two 
crucial points: a continued deJive"y of 
Phantom planes. and V .S. efforts to 
Ilart negotialions on the reopening of 
Ihe Sue', Can~ I 

Asst. Secretary of State Joseph J. 
SisC1l, the administration 's lop Middle 
East strategist met for an hour Mon
day with Gen. yitzhak Rabin, the Is
raeli ambassador, who returned from 
Jerusalem over Ihe weekend. 

Of ensive 
SAIGON IA'I - North Vietnam's big 

tlinler offensive drove Laotian troops 
from the strategic Bolovens Plateau in 
IOUthe rn Laos on Tuesday and tighten· 
!II a grip around an army base In the 
IkIrthern sector. 

At the same time, Cambodian forces 
abandoned Krek, in eastern Cambodia 
10 miles from the South Vietnamese 
irlrder, before the advance of elements 
of three Vietnamese divisions. 

Despite a V.S. aerial pounding of the 
Ho Chi Minh trail to hal t supplies and 
I'!lnlorcemen!s, there was no sign 01 
abatement in what U.S. sou rces call 
!be enemy's most intensive ground of
Itnslve ever launched In L80S . 

Bill goes to floor for debate-

House committee oks 
adult rights at age 18 

DES MOINES (!I - 'I1Ie state 
Government Committee of the 
Iowa House voted unanimously 
Tuesday to pass to the House 
floor a bill tbat would give full 
adult rights to Iowans at age 18. 

The vote came after the com
mittee defeated a motion to re
strict hard liquor to people at 
least 21 years old. 

Rep. Charles Uban, (R-W,ter-
100), proposed that the bill re
st{ict hard liquor to those 
above 21 years of age, hut per
mit beer sales to persons 18 
and older. 

Only one other member of 
the commlttee was in favor of 
the proposed restriction, how-

ever, and Ihe motion failed for 
lack of a second. 

Rep. Don D. Alt, (R-West Des 
Moines), said he felt the liquor 
restriction would create an im· 
possible situation for lawmea. 

Rep. E. Kevin Kelley, (H
Sioux Ci ty), said he felt It 
would not only create a lawen
forcement problem, but a prob
lem for bars. He said 18-year· 
olds would have the right to be 
in the bar to purchase beer and 
it would be hard to distinguIsh 
who had the right to purchase 
hard liquor. 

Committee Chairman C. Ray
mond Fisher, (R-Grand Junc
tion), also disapproved of limit-

McCarney does not 
appeal suspension . 

ing the l8-year-olds to beer. 
"Tbis bill is designed to give 
full rights to the 18-year-olds," 
Fisher said. "If he goes into a 
bar and gets drunk on liquor or 
beer, he will suffer the full con
sequences as an adult." 

The bill would also allow 18-
year-olds to obtain chauffeur li
censes. 

Some members of the com
mittee bad proposed leaving 
chauffeur licenses to age 21, 
contending that trucking firms 
that allowed the 18-year-old to 
drive trucks could be in viola
tion of federal laws which re
quire 21-year-old drivers In J.
terstate commerce. 

But the majority of the com
mittee members felt that the 
18-year-old should be allowed to 
drive trucks within the state. 
They ~aid that firms which 
dealt with Interstate commerce 
would know if they were re
quired to have 21-year-old driv
ers. 

The btu also would allow 

males to obtain marriage ll
censes at age 18 without paren
tai consent. 

Present 10". law requires 
parental approval for males un
der 21 and females under 18. 

The htu would also remove 
restrictions that currently do 
not aUow persons under 21 to 
be licensed for such occupa
tions as pbarmacistll, accoun
tants and architects. Fisher 
said there Is no reason those 
persons should not be licenses 
at 18 if they manage to ac
cumulate the educatioll re
quired 

He said the principal reason 
for not allowing lIcensillg In 
those professions at age 18 bas 
been that, under present law, 
the 18-year-old is not sccount
able. 

Fisher said some age require
ments such as 2:J to become an 
Iowa Highway Patrolman and 
25 to be a mine Inspector are a 
matter of maturity and not a 
matter of responsibility. 

McGovern 
will speak 

here today 
U.S. presidential hopeful 

Sen. George S. McGovern (0-
S.D.) will speak at 3 p.m. to
day In the Union Main Lounge. 

In the free lecture, "We 
Can't Go on Like This," Mc
Govern will outline some of 
the IUs of America and wbat 
he proposes to do about them. 
In remarks prepared for use 
in the speech , McGovern said, 
"the Nixon administration has 
failed to meet the unemploy
ment crisis, not only in the 
nation as a whole, but among 
young peopfe in particular." 

The candidate lor the Dem· 
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ocratic nomination for the 
presidency said, "the Nixon 
administration has fa i led 
American youth in three other 
areas as well: voting rights, 
education and appointment for 
positions in government." 

He will discuss these topics 
and others, and offer his solu
tions to such problems during 
hIs speech today. 

Sponsored by the Contem
porary Affairs area of Union 
Board, McGovern's stop In 
Iowa City is part of a six-city 
campaign tour he will com
plete Thursday. 

Police ChIef Patrick J. Mc
Carney waived Tuesday his 
right to appeal a five-day sus
pension imposed on him last 
month after all investigation 
linked him with abuse of pris
oners in his custody. 

city's involvement in the prison
er abuse case has ended. Had 
the chief appealed, the city 
would have been required to 
present evidence at a Civil 
Service Commission hearing. 

Accuses challengers of 'nitpicking'-

McCarney had until 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to appeal the suspen· 
sion to the Civil Service Com
mission but did not fiJe an ap
peal. 

However, County Atty. Carl J. 
Goetz said Tuesday night that 
his investigation into complaint~ 
against McCarney has been ex
panded. He said he is continu
ing to question witnesses In con
nection wlth his probe and has 
"lost count" of the number of 
persons questioned. 

Turner fights redistricting suit 
Had the chief appealed, a 

hearing would have been held 
on the charges that led to his 
suspension. 

When former City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley recommended 
tthe suspension without pay, he 
said he hoped McCarney would 
appeal so that the charges 
could be aired and defended. 

McCarney's suspension came 
after a week-long investigation 
Into allegations connecting the 
chief with mistreatment of pris
oners held in the city jail. 

City Atty. Jay H. Honohan 
said TUesday night that because 
McCarney did not appeal, the 

Goetz said he hopes to com
plete his investigation, whicH 
could lead to criminal charges 
against McCarney, by Friday. 

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation also conduced an in
quirey into the charges of pris
oner abuse against McCarney. 
A Justice Department spokes
man said Tuesday that the re
port on the FBI probe is virtuaT· 
ly complete and is being for
warded to the department's 
Civil Rights Division. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa 
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner ac
cused three groups challenging 
the constitutionality of the 1971 
legisiature's reapportion men t 
plan of "nitpicking" Tuesday. 

Turner's heated l' e mar k s 
came as the court received 
final briefs and arguments in 
three lawsuits contending the 
plan violates the one man, one 
vote principle laid down by 
the V.S. Supreme Court govern
ing legislative apportionments. 

Turner said every legislature 
since 1963 has enacted a differ
ent reapportionment plan and 
everyone has been challenged 
in the courts. 

The legislature has tried bard 
to conform to various court rul
ings on reapportionment, turn
er said, and he told the Su
preme Court if it found the leg
islature's plan unconstitutional 
"you will invite continued litiga
tion . 

"It's just not fair for those 
people to be in here nitpicking 
as they are today," Turner 
said. "This Is a perfectly ridic
ulous suit." 

Muhammad blames Ibrothersl 

Attorneys for the t h r e e 
groups argued the legislature 
willfully acted to create leg
islative districts for bot h 
House and Senate with wider 
population disparities t han 
were necessary, In order to 
preserve politically "safe" dis
tricts for incumbent legislators. 

They asked the court to de
clare the legislature's plan un
constitutional and order into ef
fect i'lstead a plan developed 
by the Iowa league of Women 
Voters. 

He said the "average" devia
tion from the "perfect" House 
district population in the legis
lautre's plan is just 262 persons 
and that is insignificant when 
t he ideal district is 28,250. 

"We can 't be concerned with 
t r i fie S ," Turner asserted. 
"What we are concerned about 
is invidious discrimination. 

CHICAGO I~ - National 
Black Muslim leader Elijah 
Muhammad says the Muslims, 
blamed by Baton Rouge , La., 
officials for a confrontation In 
which four persons died, "are 
faced with murderers and kill
ers coming to them from 
among our own black broth
ers." 

Writing in the current issue 
of "Muhammad Speaks," a 
weekly publication of !be .... 

Iims, Muhammad said "white 
devils" are furnishing "the cra
zy , savage black brother" with 
weapons and ammunition "witt! 
which to kill his Black Muslim 
brother. " 

Muhammad called the blacks 
who fight the Muslims "self-ha
ters" and warned them ,. 
"stop fighting self before It I. 
too late." He said tht Musllml 
are "trying to make unity" 
among blacu. 

They contended the league 's 
plan would provide House dis
tricts with a population range 
from largest to smallest of only 
.79 of 1 per cent while the 
disparity in the legislature 's 
plan Is close enough to equality 
of population to meet con
stitutional standards. 

"Take the over-all picture 
and there isn't any dis
crimination . The people have 
substantially t rue equality 
now." 

Harry Smith of Sioux City, 
attorney for two oWeials of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor, told 
the court Turner missed the 
point as to the main difference 

Paulsen to wage 
• • serious campaign 

Pit Plul..." I "" "candi
d.te" for President, h .. tOlStd 
hI. hit INck Into tha ring this 
v..... The only differanct this 
time I. Ih.t Plul..., Is 511'lou.ly 
fighting for the pr.sid.ncy. 

, Tum to Pl9' thr" Ind rtld 
,tlH writer Steve alker', a. · 
clusIv. interviaw with the .tont· 
flCed comtcliin. 

Plul"n commented on such 
topici II: 

• Vietnam : "One If my first 
Ich would bI to .nd thlt wlr 
.,Icilly. Thtrt'l no blltlng 
IrOUfld the bu.h III thIt blbV." 

• Nixon : "I'd tlka him o. 
one-to-one In any .port. How 

much older is ht thin 10m. 59? 
OIl, ht's too old. It'd bI unfllr. 
I'm oppolOd to him ba.ically. 
Ht hoan" broutht Inybody 
togethtr. " 

• McGovern : "I h,vt Ie think 
h.rd lbout him. Ht IIY' he'. I 
dovt 0/1 Vi.tnlm, but h.', I 

hlwk on l.ra.l. I Cln't buy th.t. 
I think VOU'rt • dovt if yDU 
willi to mtlt down the hlrd· 
Wlrt Ind got riel If the at.ndlng 
Irmloa." 

• McCloskey: "I Innounctcl 
my, c.ndld.cy IVlr • y.lr .... 
Ho', I Johnny·coIM-llttly." 

FDr mlrt frtm the Paul..., 
camp, tum to PIli th ..... 

between the legislature's reap
portionment plan and that of 
the League of Women Voters. 

The difference, he said, i s 
that a league committee "made 
8 good faith effort 10 reach pre
cise mathematical equality of 
population between districts" 
while the legislature did not. 

Smith said both the U.S. and 
Iowa Supreme Courts have held 
that the attempt must be made 
"even though they know It Is 
impossible" to achieve math
ematically precise equality, 
and have said the only dis
parities allowahle are those 

found to be inevitable or which 
can be justified. 

Asst. Atly. Gen . Richard Hae· 
semyer contended the legisla' 
ture acted in good faIth in 
adopting its plan and tried bard 
to meet all constitutional tests. 

He said a legislative appor
tionment plan is not created by 
a "deus ex machina from 
Mount Olympus but by 150 
human beings" with human 
frailties . He contended they 
did well to arrive at a plan as 
good as it is, and called it "a 
good plan, a fair plan and a 
constitutional plan." 

Schneider says budget cuts 
will ·force a Istep backwards' 

By KEVIN MCCORMAlL Y 
Dlily lowln County Editor 
Johnson County Sheriff Mayn

ard E. Schneider said Tuesday 
that the $17,500 cut made in his 
department's 1972 budget will 
force a "step backwards" in 
county law enforcement. 

Schneider said the Board of 
Supervisors' trimming of his 
budget to $172,000 would force 
him to cut one of bis deputies. 
As a result of that dismissal, 
the sheriff said his department 
will no longer be able to serve 
as the sole law enforcement 
agency for the county's small 
towns. 

Eight small towns are cur· 
rently contracting with the 
sheriff's department for the 
service but Schneider said he 
wilt allow the towns to break 
their contracts because "we 
just won't be able to do the job 
anymore." 

"That means," Schneider 

Diplomas 
ready 

Diplomas for University of 
lowa students graduating In 
January will be available from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. Jan. 21 in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol , 
according to Norlin W. Boyd, VI 
assistant registrar. 

A student must present his or 
her 10 card to obtain the dip
loma. Students may not pick up 
diplomas for other students, ex
cept in the case of a spouse. A 
student may pick up the diplo
mas of his or her spouse by pre
senting the spouse's ID card. 

Diplomas not picked up on 
Jan. 21 will be mailed to the 
students sometime during the 
follOWing week. 

said, "fuat we'll have to give 
some man a gun aDd a badge 
and make him a town marshal. 
We 've been trying to get way 
from that because we want our 
law enforcement men trained 
for the job. 

"It isn't fair to the towns," 
Schneider said. "And, I hope 
it's just a temporary thing." 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors decided Tuesday 
not to approve scheduled raises 
for sheriff department employes 
until more study could be made 
into Schneider's threat that the 
budget cut would force termina
tion of the small town service. 

Schneider said the delay in 
approving the raises will be 
temporary and added that he 
will insist that his employes get 
raises this year. 

He told the supervisors that 
his employes had not received 
raises last year and said be 
would not consider asking them 
to work another year without 
pay hikes. 

Raises scheduled for employ
es of the county jail were also 
delayed by the supervisors. The 
board has also cut $9,300 from 
Schneider'S proposed $69,800 
jail budget. 

But Schneider said Tuesday 
night that he will operate lbe 
jail as he planned to under the 
proposed budget. 

"We'll spend the money as it 
it were there," Schneider said. 
He said he willeot "mismanage 
a jail because the supervisors 
cut the budget." 

Schneider said his budget fo 
operate the jall was drawn up to 
fulfill his requirements IS 
sheriff. 

"I plan to run the jail the way 
the law says it should be run ," 
he said. II And they (the super
visors) are required to pay the 
bllIs, and there are DO ifs, ands 
or buts about it." 

I 
I 
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Criticizes Herrnstein 
Tb.e basts for a new "Master Race" 

thetlry IS bemg formulated for the Un
ited states. AccorduJg to this theory, 
the poor and oppr ed In this coun
Iry. mainly Black lind Latin workers, 
poor whites, omen In g neral. weI· 
fare mothers. etc.. are in tM po jUon 
they 're in becau~ of innate mferiority. 
Who's puttmg the e id as forward~ The 
Nazi party~ o. II 's professors In 
America's most prestiglou unive .... itles 
- llke Harvan!, Stanford and Berke
ley. 

Consider the folloWlng quote . 
Edward Banfield. a Harvard profes

sor. In his book UnhHvenly City. uys 
of the "tower elw indnrJdual" - of 
which the maJorlt are Black and La· 
tin ' 'unpulse gO\'ern hi~ beha\ior ... 
his bodll)· needs (~iaUy for sex) 
take precedence of everything eil;e -
and certainly over an work routme ... 
ill apl to want to get H"t'n ... the moth
er Is characterl~IClllly Impulsive: 
once the ' (the children I have passed 
babyhood they are likely to be neRlect· 
ed or aOO ed ... " (pp. 52-54) 

William hockley, a Nobel phy lelst 
from Stanford. says "Nature ha~ color· 
coded group of Indlvlduals 50 that st. 
tl~tlcall rellablt' nredlctlon (If theIr 
adaptabHity to mtell!'Ctually rewarding 
live can easily be m~de and profitllbly 
used b the pt'aJ!TTUItic man on the 
street." {Borton Globe. cpt. 12. 19m 

Others, like Richard Herrns1ein 01 
Harvard and Arthur Jen~en of Berkt'· 
ley, take a "~cientific" approach. By 
using onl material that i consi tent 
with their point 01 ,·Iew. and Ignoring 
the great ma. of material that di 
credlts them, they come up with the 
conclu ion that the rell. on Blacks and 
Latins, and other !'CoMmically and so
cially oppre~ d gr up , do less wen . on 
the average, on IQ tefttll. Is because 
they are genetically Inferior .Thelr 8 -

aerUon . which have been proved false 
by many experts. art' never · the • Ie s 
gttling lots or attention. Big papers ltkeo 
the N Y. Time and thl' Wa hlngton 
Post carry big articles about and Intt'r-

vie WIth the~eo guys. Suddenly, ra-
CISM is "respectable." 

Richard Herr tein's article In the 
August ~ ue of tbe Att.ntic Monthly is 
an uample of the pseud~"Cientific ap
proach to raci,<m. Basing his article on 
the data of two other studies - both 
of which are held suspect by many 
psychologists - he tries to prove 1M 
genellc Inferiority of Blacks and other 
oppressed groups The main "mistake" 
he make , which he CfrialnJy mu~ be 
aware of, is thai he equates high IQ 
scores ith high int('lllg('nceo, never at· 
tempting to prove they are Ihe same. 
No one ha e\'er formulated an accel>' 
table definition of InteJUgence, Ie 
alone a way to measure it. Dr. Henry 
Over. head of the Educational Tesllnl( 
service at Princeton. says this about 
IntelUgence tesling : 'There are no tests 
of native intelligence. In fact, the con· 
cept of 'native intelUgeoce' is es. ential· 
ly meaningless." 

Well . if Herrnstein Is aware of thesf' 
o b j e c tl 0 n s to Intelhgence Ie ting 
and he mu t be. why didn't he 
attempt to answer thtm? Why did he 
publi~h thp art icll' In thl' first plaCl'? 
He didn't publi~ any original data : In
dl'ed. the onl" re arch Herrn~tein has 
done iJ on lIit vision of pigeans. If he 
were really interested in advancing 
S(:len he would have published hi~ 
"hndlng~" in a profe. sionAI journal 
first. as is thl' u ual proccdufe, 0 oth
cor in thi field could deal \\'Jth It on 
that level. By publl hing his phony 
"scientifiC" 8rt lcle In a magazine with 
! million circulation, most of whose 
rf'lIdm hive little background in test· 
ing and no basi to rprute hi~ claim~. 
his only purpo was to build rllcism. 

It's no accld~nt that there' a rebirth 
of the old Social Darwinian theorle.., at 
this 11mI'. It·, the blame-the-vlrtim Str8' 
tegy: the people on the bottom are 
th re becau e they're inferior, not be
cause they're exploited. And the people 
on top? They're ju t a little smarler. 
nicer, cleaner, and holier than th r ~t 
of us. Those who run the country (con-

troDing big bu!ine • the ann, 1IIII. 
\'ersitJes. and the government) are find
ing It increasingly harder to Justify their 
po ition. We used to be told that this 
country was a democracy, a pluralistic 
~iety. where each Individual and 
group has a chance for bet1ermenl. 
The struggle of Black pe()ple against 
racism, and the Vi~am war, have 
done much to e!plode this lie. Many 
pe()ple oow ~ that It's I relative hand
ful of individuals who reaDy benefit 
from this system, while the rest of US 
are VICtims to a grealer or lesser 1'1· 

tent All the e IleW theortes II'e design
ed to give tho!e ill power - the rul
ing class - an out. 

When the goverrunenl CII back Oil 
welfare payments, when guards shoot 
down rebelling prisoners, or whell wei. 
fare mothers are forcibly .terillzed, 
we're suppoHd to lee these u IOdeIy 
deaUng wlltt Its "Jnlerlol'l," IIOt II It
tacks on opprellsed people. Just 1.8 ra
cism was invented as a justlficatlon for 
slavery, thill latest wIve of rllelst, anti· 
v.orking cia and sexbt lie II'e belli' 
concocted 10 justify the inereasillg 01>' 
prl'" ion and exploitatJon by the rullllg 
cI a.~ of this country. 

Worker-Student A 111 a nee Action 
Group and SDS wanl to join with aU in· 
dividuals and groups that want to fight 
against and expo e this late t crop or 
racism . We are starting off by hold
ing an informal discussion of the Her. 
rn~leln article tonight. at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Purdue Room of the Union. All 
those who would like to discuss the 
article are Invited 10 attend. Reprints 
of the Hermstein article, and critiques. 
are available at the WSAAG literature 
table in the Union. We, along with oth
ers. are Ill. 0 circulating the natlon-wlde 
petition of faculty members, on cam
pus. Any faculty member wl~hing to 
sign the peiltion, which will appear as 
an ad In the N.Y. Times, can call 351-
6266. 

IIrvet Johnson 
fer Worktr·Stvdtnt AlIlallCt 
Action Group 

The student as chattel 
Part " 

Iy J. ERIC HEINn 
Member, NatloNl L.wyen Guild 

(ldIter'. 1Itte: Plrt I of tltl' wlet .,. 
JlMI'III en tltlt pAge OIl DK . • , 1t71.) 

ThI3 article ia the second of two offer· 
Ina a framework for analYSis of the de
cillions of courts In cases Involving sanc· 
ttons Imposed by universities and col
legea upon students accused of nonacl
demlc misconduct. This column consld
era judicial decisions rendered after 
11NlO. 

Student challeng to university sanc-
tions have centered on two doctrinal II>' 
pllcatlonll of the Due Proce.~s clause of 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the Con· 
atItution of the Untted States. nte first 
-tbat of procedural due process - Is de· 
signed to Insure an accused II fair and 
impartial hearing. The second aspect of 
this constitutional doctrine - substantive 
due proce - is concern d with the VI
lldity of the rules (law) the viola lion of 
which the defendant student Is charged. 

The Fourteenth Amendment requires 
that no ltale shall "deprive any persons 
of life, Uberty, or property wltbout due 
process of Jaw." This ms.ndate only 81>' 
plies to actions of states end their agen
eles. Universities and colleges, which 
Ire ltate supported, operate as govern
mental Institutions. Courts have held 
Ibat Itate colleges and universities are 
constitutionally required to observe pro
cedural due process when Inflicting de
privatIons. Cases decided In the last de
ade hne made It clear that unlve!'llltr 
offielals do not have unbridled discretion 
In applying adminiatrallve sanctiOIll. 

Use mass transit 

Some of the constitutional protections 
afforded tudent. are outlined below. 

Tb.e CB e of DlxOll v. AI.bama Stlt. 
10.111 .. Eliuc.tlln, decided in 1961 by 
the United States Fiflh Circuit Court of 
Appeals, was the first 10 hold that a stu
dent at a tax·supported college or unl
versJty must be afforded notice of 
charga and some opportunity for a 
hearing before he or she is expelled for 
misconduct. The procedural guarantees 
established In the clUe provide for notice 
to an accused student of Ihe grounds for 
punitive aclion, names of the witnesses 
against the student and their elt))l!Cted 
testimony, the opportunity for the stu
dent to pre ent evidence In his or her de
fense, and the right to Inspect the report 
in which administrative findings are 
made. More recent conrt decisions have 
added the rlgbt to counsel and the right 
to cross-examinallon of hostile witne es 
by !be accused student or the student·s 
counsel. 

The eeond branch of Fourleenth 
Amendment Due Proces doctrine
substantive due process - entails two 
conRiderations. One requirement of sub· 
stantive due process is adequate nolice 
to affected parties of the na ture oC con
duct proscribed by criminal statutes. 
The Due Proce~ clause o[ the FDUr~n· 
th Amendmen provide - protection 
from pro ecution under a statute which 
Is so vague that persons "of common in· 
lelligence mu t nece sarily guess at Its 
meaning and differ as to its appllcation." 

A constitutional requirement of sub
stantive due process closely related to 
the vagueness doctrine Is that of over
breadth. Overly broad statutes are de· 
fective because of the threats po ed by 
theIr very existence to the freedoms o[ 
religion , speech, press and peaceable as
sembly. The unconslitulional nature of 
overly broad statutes Inheres in the fact 
thlt pe()ple may be deterred from ex· 
erciling certain preferred constitutiona I 
freedOIN beclluse a legislative body has 
Illegally pr~ribed protected activity. 

Commentators have utilized the e ex· 
amples to clearly define the two con· 
cepts. U a legislature might have con
atitutionally prohibited behavior of types 
A and B and baa chosen to reflliate only 
A, but bu dDDI 10 ill such a IlIIIIIIIII' 

that It Is unclear whether specific IitIJ. 
aLion X fa lis under the proscription, the 
legislation is vague. If, however, the leg
islature may con titutionally prohibit 
behavior of type A but may not proscribe 
behavior of type B, but has enacted leg· 
islation which includes both ca es, the 
legislation Is unconstitutionally over
broad. 

School regulations often contain nhor· 
tations to students to act In an "accept· 
able" and " proper manner" and III 
"good taste." The courts have rarely 
struck down such university rules and 
regulations because of the ubstanllve 
due process considerations delineated 
above. A less rigorous s{andard ha been 
applied In these cases which a lIows a 
school to demand that students "adhere 
to generally accepted standards of con
duct." A clear judicial preference for 
f1 zxibiJity rather than pecificity In the 
rules and regulations governing students' 
lives has been expressed. 

Th con tant reiteration In the ell es of 
the tatement that the standards of clar
ity and specificity required of criminal 
statutes are not demanded lerves no u· 
planation. 

A person dismissed from a school for 
violation of a general rule of conduct 
faces potentially severe depriVations. 
Thebe negative eHecls include denial of 
the opportunity to develop skilb, reduced 
capability for the acquisition of economic 
security. and the stigma attached to 
such a sanction . These deprivations are 
irreversible when an expul ion prevents 
a former student·s admission to another 
academic institution. 

The constitutional protection aHorded 
the student by the procedural guarantees 
is illusory because of the discretion aJ· 
lowed administrative decision·makers in 
the formulation of generally vague rules. 

While It Is important that one be III
sured the component! of a fair hearing, 
these guarantees do not protect a student 
from sanction imposed because 01 viola· 
tion of a "generally accepted standard 
of conduct." The administrative tribunlll 
before which the student is hailed can -
in spite of procedural guarantees -
render subjective judgments punishing a 
wide variety of activities under general 
rules of COIIduc:t. 

Questions Constable 
T. the "Itor: 

The Constable's sudden and miracu
lous change from a Mr. Hyde to a Dr. 
Jekyll - from a muckraking yeUow 
journalist to • babyldsslng politician -
is a truly remarkable trBnllformatlon. It 
will . no doubt. occasion many panegyrics 
to "the sy em" and fr. Bartel will un
doubtedly be welcomed into the ranh of 
cllndidates for the Establishment with 
all of the warmth of a returning prodigal 
son. HI more recent and more accurate 
reevaluation of Kart Goetz and Robert 
Burns, in this respect. are encouraging 
signs that the Constable's verbal prodi· 
gality may indeed be giving way to 
more-accurate. mor&-mature and more
sopbisticated descriptions of the poll tleaJ 
process. 

He will, however. have to reassess II 
number of other popular Democrats. of 
equally·lmpeccable integrity. before he 
can convince most voters - young and 
old alike - that he Is really capable of 
J)('rforming the normal duties of an elec
ted public official. Although Mr. Bartel's 
journali tic acumen Is probably better 
than that of a typical staff writer of the 
Daily low.n, his column. the "Consta
ble's Comer," has been a frequent 
ource of lies, distortions, fabrications, 

and innuendo. In his conslstently-unsub-
tantiated alJeglltions, he has frequently 

shOll'" either an unwillln~ess or an in
abiUty to di tingulsh fact from fancy, 
truth from rumor, and right from wrong. 
This is evidenced. for example, by his 
continued, unque tioning support and ac
ceptance oC "Inve ligations," by the 
Nolan· Turner Axis, of John on County 
Supervisors as recently as December 23. 

If Indeed this country is to meet and 
master Ihe inerea ingiy.weighty prob
le ms that threaten its urvlval into the 
21st century, drastic action by far-sight
ed leaders WIll be necessary. I question 
whether lhat kind of far-sightedness has 
been shown in the "Con. table' Corner." 

- K.rI Haberschmidt 

Some like Nixon 
To fll. edifor: 

Th "'alkout by the len RepUblicans 
attending the r!'Cent mcetln~ of the Iowa 
Chapler of the National Youth Caucus 
was a commendabl~ deciSIOn . 1 myself 
attended Ihe Saturday morning s<'sslon 
the organizahon held in Iowa City a few 
\I cek~ ago. I was almost convinced by 
the statements and actions of the organ· 
Ization's leaders that Ihis was Iruly 
going to be a bi·parl ian, unbia. ed at· 
tempt 10 ~et ~outh involved in the Ampr
ican political system - a move T would 
fully ~upporl if su('h an <,£fort was truly 
bi-partisan and unblB,cd. 

Bul Inslead, an atll'mpt !las been made 
to hide behind the bi,pRrtisan, unbiased 
label In an elfort to rlraw a larger num
ber of youth into an orgllDizlllion rlevoled 
to the ' defeat of Prcsident Richard M. 
'lxon. There is no excu~e for such de· 

ceit. Such phoniness. a term which is 
often u~ed in de~cribing membcrs of the 
"p~t8blishment," I~ no Ie '5 than hypo
critical. 11 members of today's youth 
wl~h 10 hSI·p an organization for the de· 
frat of President Nixon, finc. Lct them 
have it. But let them name the organ
Ization accordingly and not cower be
hlnrl the fal~e facade of ~ bi·parlisan, 
unbiascd organization In which the only 
way to obtain votinll pmil lies is to 
Ign a public stal emen! saying they will 
wurk for the defE'at of Prcsinent Nixon 

This may be news to the people of the 
National Youth Caucus and I hate to 
shatter their litlle world. but they don't 
represent the sentiments of RIJ the youth 
in Amcnca. There is a Sizable number 
of youth throughout our nation who are 
rupporting and 1V0rking for the re-elec
tion of our PreSIdent. Richard M. Nixon. 

Paul E. Bohnsack II 
213 Ritnow I 

For those of you who could not 

read the signature en the article In 

ye terday's paper (January 11), 

entitled "Shafted in the Shop," the 

I author was Cathie Schneider. 

McGovern's record 
Ta the _Iter: 

Mike Meloy'. letter In the Dee. 7 Dally 
Ilw.n points oul lOme Important distinc· 
tion between IcGovern and Muskie. 
HO""ever it also gives a rather distorted 
view of Sen. 'cGovern as a candidate. 
Althougb it is true be announced opposi
tion to the war a early as 1963, It was 
not until late in 1966 that he actively 
worked for the termlnalioll of the Indo
China conflict. 

In addition, Mike Ignored one of the 
most Important differellCe. betwen Mc
Govern and Muskle on thlll wue. Sell. 
McGovern has announced that as Presl· 
dent he would declare amnesty for III 
men who have ruisted the draft for 
reason 01 conaclous. Neither Muslde 1I0r 

IIny other cuclldate would have the 
courage to make such a proposal; and 
yet this is one of the single mosl unify
ing moves a President could make. 

Furthermore. Mike has helped perpet
uate the faUacy that McGovern Is a OM 

candidate Issue. ThIJ I. entirely untrue. 
McGovern's record 011 poverty. Black. 
Chicano and Jndlan rights has heell ex
emplary. Although space limitations pre
vent me from presenting thia record 
with any comprehenslve!less, here are a 
few of the things McGovern bu done In 
the.~e areas : 

He was sponsor of legislatlo" which 
converted our nation's poliCies from food 
8urplus dtsposal to food surplus distribu
tion . He supports doubling the a/locatlons 
for food stamps from $200 billion to $400 
billion with liberalized use for the elderly 

Ind DO punitive aspects for thoM wilt 
cannot or will not work. Be supports I 
. ,500 minimum annual Income for those 
on fixed income. He favors the consolida
tion of Ihe School Lunch and School 
Breakfast programs to provide two 
meals I day for all school age children. 

He has upported all demands of the 
Black Caucu . He led Senate support of 
Caesar Chavez. He has co-sponsored 
every major piece of civil righIJ legisla
tion since 1083. including attempts at leg. 
Islation ensuring equal rights for women 
through tax deducllons for child care, 
e qua I time for equal work, etc. 
He also pledges to appoint women 10 his 
cabinet. the Supreme Court, the National 
Securlly Coum:U, and as ambassadora 10 
other naUons. 

He has also worked for the rights of 
Indians of America. He served as chllr· 
man of the Interior Sub-commlttee Oft 
Indian Afflllrs ; and has worked for the 
creation of Indlln Development BIIIka 
and Indian Corporate entities to create 
autonomy for Indians. He has worked 
against the proposed "termInation," of 
payments of debts to the Indians. 

These are only a very few of the thillg8 
McGovern has done for thI! country. I 
have Ignored many mllny others. Me· 
Govern's record and his statements UlIlJ. 
trate his rarity as a politician. He l! a 
compassionate and honcst man who es
capes Ihe mediocrity whIch Is an Integral 
part 01 almost every politician's legisla
tion. 

D.III.1 Fo"". 
44 Hili Top Tr.fler Ceurt 

Constable's Corner 
Sheriff Schneider 

shtuff 
Poor Maynard . HIs budge askings 

were reduced by $17.500 Illst week and 
Tuesday morning he complained 10 the 
Johnson County Supervisors that he will 
have to hut down hill radio and stop 
patrollng the rural towns as If, even 
then, it would malte any diffeTel\C~. 

His total budget askings for this year 
was $259.300 as compared to less than 
~6tl . OOO when he \00\1. office ot shenit 
seven years ago. 

He had made a lot of improvements 
In Ihe rounty jail and feeds the prison
ers well but at times it appears he just 
like 10 spend the county's money on 
goods and services provided by friends 
and relatives. 

Maynard complained at the regular 
board meeting I hls week that he would 
have to flrf a deputy or two to make up 
th~ difference. Maybe if he would as
sign deputies to bonafide patrol duties 
in tead of political investigations against 
persons he considers poJillcal enemies, 
perhaps he could amply provide the ser
vices he is now threatening to discon
tinue. 

One could almost cry when one finds 
out Ihat Maynard has to pay for a jan· 
1I0r in hi budget and none of the oth
er county officials have to. Maynard 
stated that he is being discriminated 
against. 

That same tune of discrimination was 
heard from Maynard when the slllte au
ditor criticized hiS increase in expendi
tures. Somehow, I'm not too impressed 
when [ hear that Maynard is being dis· 

criminated against. I can only ask, 
"How does it feel , rella?" 

When the daddy board told Maynard 
that there weren't any more goodle~ 
left to give him. he couldn't understand 
it and left Ihe room like a little kid 
ready to cry while muttering p~{ani· 
ties. 

Actually, It Is really surprising that 
Ihe board d1an't s1ash Ihe rest ot ~he 
budgets to glve their little pet every 
he wanted as they usually do. Per· 
haps. they are wising up. 

One of the reasons that Dolores Ro
gers, the county auditor, Is disliked 10 

much by Maynard Is that she has al· 
ways tried to keep him from abusing 
his budget. There 8eems to be a his
tory of overexpendlng budgets and hay· 
ing to amend them in the county court
house. 

With all the grand jury activity late
ly. it appears to everyone but Maynard 
that a HUle more caution and judge
ment is necessary in making expendi· 
hlre declsiDns. }Je hasn't changed any 
of his grocery buying practIces as re
commended by the 1971 Grand Jury 
according to his own mouth at the bud. 
get hearing las{ summer. 

With the elections coming up this 
year, I hope some experienced, intelli
gent law enforcement officer decides 
to oppose Maynard In the primary. 

Would any of you veteran highway pa
trolmen with at least eight years ex
perience like to apply? 

Rich.rd B.rt.1 
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Comrade in arms 
Actintl Prt,lcltnt Syed Nluul "lin, right, .mbraces Shelle 
/llujlbur Rlhmln MondlY I' th.y rode .. I rilly followl .. 

Mufib', relum to Dlcca, alnglade,h. Sh.lk Muflb WII ,... 

lused from detention In West Plrlels!I". - AP WI...,ttot. 

To keep prices down- I 

'Bargain patrols' suggested 
WASHINGTON fAIl - The tices; keeping and publicizing tion, rent guidelines are scan· lver. To make it Increasingly 

cbairman of the Price Commis· store·hy·store and Item.by·ltem dalous and controls generally probable that this year, Ameri 
sion Tuesday conceded again price lisls to aid bargaln.hunt- are neither firm nor fair. cans will for the first time in 10 
t hat price cheating by retailers ers; and "devising systems 01 Grayson disagreed. "We do I years, live free of the terrible 
is hard for citizens to detect, community action to reward I have a policy to slow inflation," spectre of an unstoppable In
and he suggested they set up the lower priced retailers by , he said. "II's very firm, but - flatlon." 
bargain patrols to help keep discriminative shopping." we believe - very fair." Grayson said :t wu his first 
prices down. He suggested also that citl l And it's working, Grayson public appearance since becom-

Commission c h a I r min C. zens practice their own jawboD- 1 said. "Even this early in the ing chairman of the Price Com· 
Jackson Grayson Jr. acknowl· lng, holding discussions with i game, I've begun to see clear mission, and the first time he 

I 
edged that shoppers at retail store· keepers who seem out of indications ttwt our policy has had taken time away from the 
stores have no way of knowing line. Finally, he sald citizens begun to work. To slow In· commission when it was ill ses 

I whether a particular price in· should report suspected price- flation down. To break the fe- I slon . 
. crease violates comrnlsslon cheating to the IRS. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
rules. Grayson's remarks were made 

This Is because individual before a seemingly unconvlnced 
I items are not controlled at the group of price watchers at a 
ret ail level. Rather, a retailer's seminar sponsored by the AFL
markup and prom margin are CIO. 
limited, and a shopkeeper The giant labor organization's 
doesn't have to tell anyone but community-services director , 

I the Internal Revenue Service Leo Perlis, repeated labor's 
what those are. criticism that price controls 

But Grayson said the com· are too loose and too tight· 
wission still needs help from Iy enforced. 
citizens. Hc suggested anum· Perlis said too many controls, 
I)pr nI steps they could take ; I storekeepers are not required 

Organizing shopping prac· I to post enough price jnf~rma. 

. Childers waives extradition; 
will be returned to Arkansas 

Specially for you -

CEDAR RAPIDS l.tI - Roy I ChIlders' attorney, Joseph 
Childers, 28, the Arkansas pri- Johnston of Iowa City, sald 

=§§§~~~§§~§§§~§§§~~~~~~~~§~~~§E~~~~~~§§§§§§~§ son escapee who fought for Tuesday that he had spoken == five months to remaln in Iowa, . 
appeared in Linn County DIs- with DarreD Hutto, director of 

th ree words such potent 

magic hold, they turn 

the sma Ilest gift on 

earth,to one of purest 

gold. 
trict Court here Tuesday and the Arkansas Department of 
formally waived extradition to Correctlons, about hIs client's 
Arkansas. safety. 

Linn County Sheriff Walter "The conditions are suffI· 
Grant said he did not know clent and I am pleased with 
when arrangements would be them.' he aMounced. 

Mall Shopping Center 

lA' citizen and old enough/ 
.Paulsen throws hat into ring 

By STEVE BAKER 
Dilly lowln StlH Wrh.r 

"Nobody said I'd get all those people 
to sign, but they did," he said. "I expect 
to win with all the Independents voting." 

now (than on television.) I don't think my 
views have changed much since the 
show, but I haven 't tried to make every· 
thing into a joke." 

made to return Childers to pr!. "We have the assurance that 
son In Arkansas, but usually 10 it wiu be safe for him to go 
days are allowed for .the return back and not be unduly penal. 
of persons who waive extra· ized lor what has occurred," 

ditlon. u:th~e~a~tt~orn~ey~sta:te~d'i-_iiiiiiiid~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===== Meanwhlle. Childers was tak· Ii 

I 
en to the Linn County jail. 

PII Paulsen wants to make one thing 
perfecUy clear. He's serious about run· 
ning for President this time, and he ex· 
ped8 to win the New Hampshire Repub
Hcan primary. 

That's no joke. 
1be comedian's name Is on the OOP 

primary ballot there, just like the man 
he wants to unseat, Richard Nixon. 
: "We ran a rather satirical campaign 
in ' 1968," Paulsen recalled in an exclus· 
Ive telephone interview with Th. Dally 
o.ln. "But , after going around to col· 
Ires and stuff, I thought maybe I would 

go serious this time." 
Solne estimates credited Paulsen'S 

~Tite·in, "double talk" campaign with as 
r'any as 200,000 votes four years ago, 
~hen the comedian was a regular 
lealure on the Smothers Brothers' tele· 
ri.ion show. 
"I'm politically unknowledgeable, and 

I'll admit I don't know everything," 
Paulsen said from his California cam· 
paign headquarters. "But at least I know 
the difference between right and wrong." 

"You know, I thinl all it should take 
to be President is to know that difference 
and to have the heart to try and change 
things." 

Paulsen's voice hasn't changed. It's 
It ill IS dead.pan as the expressions he 
used on television. But as Paulsen con· 
tinued, he wasn't being humorous. 

"That'd be a pretty good showing and 
reasonable ... what can I say? I have to 
be optimistic." 

Paulsen says his biggest problem isn't 
becoming well·known, but his image 
from the 1968 campaign trail. 

"I've got problems convincing people 
that I'm really serious this time so it 
might take another primary to show peo· 
pie that," he pointed out. 

"But if I have a poor showing, I may 
have to go back to work after that. What 
a terrible thought! What a disgusting de· 
velopment! " 

Paulsen says he 's considering North 
Carolina as another primary trial run. 

" It doesn't look like anyone else is 
going to go into It. Maybe I should go in 
there next. No competition, though that's 
not the American way." 

While Paulsen sounds very serious this 
lime, he's still got the same sense of 
humor that capped his '68 efforts. Often, 
he would crack an apparent joke. Then 
he'd apologize by saying "I don't know 
... that might be considered humorous." 

When asked about his campaign head· 
quarters in Manchester, N.H., Paulsen 
replied, "What'd he say?" 

"There's only a secretary now, but a 
lot of college people are going to help 
me," he predicted. "I think I can bridge 
the gap. I am an older person . I think 
I can talk to mechanics and union 
people." 

Things like the war, In particular. 
"One of my first acts would be to end 

the war," he said. "I can't name any of 
them (other candidates) that were as 
against it as I was, from the French in· 
volvement in 1954 •. ." 

The domestic scene, too, irks Paulsen. 
"Take the fact that there are children 

in the ghetto who don't have enough food 
to eat," he said. "There's just so many 
things that could be done." 

While Paulsen says he has no elabor· 
ate plans to save America, he does have 
some beginnings for a program. One in· 
volves Army camps that "are sitting 
there doing nothing." 

"They could be fixed up and turned 
into recreation centers for campers, for 
instance. " 

Then he added in his continual stone
face tone. "Besides, I don 't envisage a 
large land war in America." 

"I guess I'd want to do it as a Repub· 
lican, I want to make a profit." 

Paulsen's Republicanism isn't exactly 
normal, either. 

"The Democrat field looked like it'd be 
pretty crowded, plus I think I can run as 
a Republican as an ordinary citizen." • 

Already a year in the running, Paul· 
sen calls Rep. Paul McCloskey (R-Cal.) 
a "man of integrity" but "a johnny· 
come· lately" into the race against Nix· 
on . 

Childers escaped from a min· 
, Imum security facility at Ar
kansas State Pollee headquar· 
ters In Little Rock last June 
19, but was arrested at Cedar 
Rapids in July. 

The escapee was free on 
bond while Gov. Ray consider· 
ed refusing to return him to 
Arkansas. Childers had Insist· 
ed his life would be in jeopardy 
if Ray were to extradite him. 

Childers' contention that he 
would be subiected to cruel 
and inhuman treatment if reo 
turned to the South was rein· 
forced by a report from a fed· 
eral judge in Arkansas who se· 
verely criticized the state's pe. 
nal system. 

But a subsequent report not· 
ed that conditions there had 

. improved when prison reforms 
were instittuted. 

Ray announced last month he 
would allow Childers to be reo 
turned to Arkansas. He said he 
had received assurances that 
conditions under which Child
ers would be imprisoned would 
not endanger his lite. 

State will appeal 
oil s"iII decision 
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SNOW BOOTS 
Reg. $14.95-$39.95 

20% 
to 

40% 
OFF 

One Group 
Trampeze and 

Many Other Selected 

Potterns a nd Colors 

VALUES TO $24.95 
ONLY 

a pair 

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES 

I' 

"Why do I have to know all the Uttle 
political nuances or play favorites or be 
obligated to lobbyists?" he asked. "I 
bve that advantage over the other 
canclldates. 

r "I don't give a darn about the little 
groups out for their own greedy purposes 
.. 1 care about the country." 

True, Paulsen doesn't talk like a poli· 
l!cian. He talks like the Common Man 
running for office. 

But Paulsen says he Isn't playing any· 
one up or down. "If they like me, great. 
They don't have to." 

Nevertheless, Paulsen thinks he's got 
the pulse of American youth. 

"I've done shows at about 100 colleges 
around the country," he said. "After· 
wards we talk seriously for an hour or 
SO.II 

"I'd like to see Nixon do well. I want 
to see any President do well, but I'm 
opposed to him basically," the comedian 
said. 

Paulsen says he was considering 
calling Miami Dolphins football coach 
Don Shula to tell him "to slant one out to 
(Paul) Warfield" in the Super Bowl 
like Nixon did. 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. IA'\ 
- A judge's decision to dis
miss 342 counts 01 criminal pol· 
lution against each of four oil 
companies involved In a 1969 
oil spill will be appealed to Su
perior Court, the district attor· 
ney says. 

The ,court dropped the charg. 
es, saying they had "suf· 
fered sufficiently" from civil 
suits resulUng from the poilu· 
tion that followed the blow-out 
of a well in the Santa Barbara 
Channel. 

'Boot 8hDp 
"I'm a citizen, and I'm old enough," 

lhe 44-year-old entertainer noted. "Why 
shouldn't I run for President?" 

Apparently at least 1,000 other regis· 
tered Republicans in New Hampshire 
thought so. too. They signed the· petitions 
thaI got Paulsen on the ballot. 

"By the way, what do students ir. Iowa 
City think of Sen. Harold Hughes?" he 
asked . "(s he very well· liked or don't 
they trust any politicians?" 

Despite the occasional comedy, Paul· 
sen can get quite serious when the issue 
warrants it. 

"I do my political comment more out 

"It'd be so easy to do that if you were 
President," he said. 

Paulsen's road to the White House 
doe n't look so easy. Even if he says he 
is the "only candidate able to tell the 
truth and not be afraid of pressure." 

Serious or not, that's saying something 
in any era of politics. 

[ I . I · t L b ' East Germans 
~rae sweeps In 0 e anon give recognition 
Iy' The Allocilted Prt.. i stone and concr~te , h~uses with tests ~he Israeli new~paper , to Ba n9 lad esh 

I I' lr pt' to the occupants still inSide. I Hamodl countered that Leba· I By The Auociattd Prel. 
sne I oops swe In Israel claims south Lebanon non will not save her skin by . i 

south Lebanon early Tuesday is the major headquarters for I complaining to the U.N. Secur. EaS!- German.y. extended dip- I 

and blew up houses in two re. 1 thousands of Arab guerrilla ity Council. Lebanon is capable lomatlc recognllion to Bangia· 
tenae raids against Arab guer. 1 fighters. A military announce· of preventing terrorist activity I ~esh Tuesday,. spurrmg hopes I 
rillu. Premier Saeb Salam of I ment said the destroyed houses in her territory and the sooner IO

f 
Dsahc~k OIMq~l.cbk endRorhseme~t 

Lebano . were "terrorist bases." she does, the better for ber ." 0 el Ull ur a man s 
n sum~oned hiS army The raids were reprisals In Tel Aviv, U.S. Sen. John new government from other na· 

l'Ommanllers and leaders of against growing guerrila at· V. Tunney, (D-Calif.) , arrived tions. I 

Palestinilln guerrilla groups for lacks on Israeli border settle· for a one·week visit to Israel East Germany is the third I 
1II urgent meeting. ments, the targets of rocket, follow ing a week In Egypt. nation to recognize Bangladesh. 

At the .United Nations in New bazooka and mortar raids in I Tunney said he sensed great formed after West Pakistan 's 
York, Lebanese Ambassador I the past few weeks. Eleven in· disappointment among Egypt. defeat in war with India last I 
Edward Chorra protested to cidents were reported last week lans at the American decision month. India and Bhutan ele' 
!be Security Council what the I alone, including the beheading to supply further Phantom tended recognition earlier. I 
Jlremler called "this flagrant I of an IsraeJl civilian. fighter·bombers to Israel. Talk in Dacca's official cir. I 

Icgreulon which resulted in I Observers fear the flaring Tunney, who was among 78 cles was that the homecoming 
Iosa .of Iiv.es .and property." I border fighting could endanger senators who recently petitioned Monday of Sheik Mujlb, the 

112 E. Washington 
9:30 - 9 p.m. Monday 

9:30 • 5 p.m. Tuelday. Saturday 

Mall Shopping Center 
12 - 9 p.m. Monday. Friday 

9:30.5:30 p.m. Saturday 

P. E. Spelman 

337·3455 

Greyhound 
Bus Depot 

337-3455 

Weekend' Specials 
NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES 
To Chicago - Friday ONI.Y 
DEPART: 5:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 9:00 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 4:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 8:00 p.m, 

To Des Moines - FridllY ONL Y 
DEPART: 3:45 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 5:45 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 9:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 11:00 p.m, 

-- RESERVATIONS RE:'QUIRED--

TlVo Israeli I soldiers and an .. the 17·month cease-fire between for the supply of Phantoms president, is likely to speed dl· 
IItknown number of Arabs died the Arab and Israeli armies. to Israel, is here as guest of the plomatic recognition, not only 
~ !be three hour border clashes The lull continued along the government. He Is scheduled ta by Soviet · bloc governrnent~ 
III 80Uthern Lebanon . Several Syrian frontier and the Suez confer with premier Golda like East Germany but by such 
Arab· .gUerrillas were killed by I Canal. Meir, Foreign Minister Abba I non -Communist countries as 
~~~_~~ ~~~toLe~~P I~~~~d~~. ~~~fu~. ~ _________ ~ ___ ~ _____________ ~ ___________ ~ 

, 
I 
, I 
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I Senator push •• traIn ptan - THE CRISIS CENnR 

Speaking about 'Asks for Amtrak Somebody ca ... s. 
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 

service through city ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Remember 

bod luck . . 0 • 

NEW YORK - Last Dee. 10 an 
armed Intruder forced hu way into 70-
ye.r-old William White's Brol\l lpart· 
ment IIId stole hit I elevWon let. 

Six day. I.ter, the $lme thief finag· 
led hi. way into WhIte'. fourth·floor 
walkup by posing as the building sup
erintendent. This time he took $23 in 
cash and watches and rings from White 
Ind hit wJre, Evelyn, telllng them he 
came back ~ause "I didn't get it all" 
the first tir1e 

On Jill. 13 two men - the HJJIt rob
IIfr, wltb a friend ihII timII - puahed 
past the Whites IS !bey were enterinl 
theIr thrte-room f68.58-a·montb apart· 
ment , Ind took ,100 in cub from them. 

"You're Hke a prl!oner in your own 
home," Ms. White ~aid Tuesday. "We're 
afraid to go out unlesi we have to." 

Her husband is a retired tavern kUIl' 
er and a nalive New Yorker. He said: 
''I've never een It like this." 

A committee member 01 the that ome sort of state or local 
Unlverllty of low. S~t aid would be necessary for Am· 
Sen.te hu asked Amtrak, the trak to re tore nil passenger 

service to Iowa City and Des 
National RalIroad Passenger Moines. However, he saId, "We 
Corp., to Inltiate an experiment. tand ready to cooperatively 
al dally train IIftween ChIcago explore ways by which service 
and Des Moillea vi. low. City. mlght be added." 

The plan, submltted b, I TIle proposed train would 
Stephen J. Wylder, JO, North leave Des Moines It 7 a.m., .e· 
Uberty, I member of 11M 1ft- rlvln, III ChIcago It 2 p.m. The 
ate', StudeJrt RIlhta IJId rr ... traJa outSOin, from Chlc.go 
dOIlll Committe., lib that the would le.ve .t 4 p.m" arriTID, 
train be put lDto operatlclll 01 lD DII Mom.. at 11 p.m. 
a. c:oadttIoD tbat ItatlOll fadll· cttlea inclUded a1on. the pro
ties be paid for ." 11M eommaaJ. posed route !Delud. NIWtOll, 
ties they aerve. Grinnell IJId low. City In Iowa i 

Amtrak Vice Prft. Gerald D. Rock Island, La Salle-Peru, Qt. 
Morgall told Wylder ~t1y tlwa and Joliet In I\llIOU. 

THE 

our 

FISH! 
25~ 

WIO., THUU. 

"They think I have money," White 
added. WHEEL ROOM IS TURNING 

The subject is politics 
Informll conversltlon. Tht Intervltw, "lyn
don Johnson Tllks Politics," will be telec.st 
Jan. 27 on CBS. 

I Student role in hearing faculty I 
grievances dropped by senate 

The Univer ity of Iowa FaC'
1 

Student participation was eli· 
ulty Senate '1'ue day continued minated at this lime for mech· 
I work on adopting a new set of I anical reasons, rather than for 
procedures for the hearing of philo ophlcal ones, said Dee W. 
faculty grievances and charges Norton. a ociate professor of 
of misconduCl against faculty psychology. 

, membe~. .. ................ .. 

Form.r President lyndon B. Johnson, hi. hlr 
I bit longer thin during his White Hou .. dIY', 
"nctntntes on • qUlltlon from CBS news· 
min Wllter Cronkit. durlnll It!e tlplng of In _ AP Wirephoto The senate passed • major 

Therica ----- amendment to its propo ed pro-I cedures which has the effe<:t 
of eliminating student partici· 
pation. Photographs to be taken 

of methadone addicts' feet 
The senate's original draft of 

hearing procedures, known as 
th Curtis Committee Report, 

tonite - friday 

0,.... At 

' lOG • • ft! . 

0,.... At 

9:00 •• ft!. 

0,... At 

9:00 a.m. 

Ope .. At 

9:00 • . ft!. 

has provided (or some student IOWA MEMO R I A L UN ION WASHINGTON !-" - Heroin tRken on a machine much like watched by the police, they Farticipation. As amended, the gallery 117 I 

~~~ ~~~g m~~~e~wu~~~P~~~~M~~~~~h~~ed~~~Q~~~ :~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~!!!!!~ would have th Ir feet ph to- n wborn babies in a ho pltal ald. dents In any way. - _.- - I-
e 0 nur ery h 

graphed much like babl 5 In a ' ,The f?Ot polo Idea Is now However, the enate followed HELD OVER 2nd WEEK! I NOW 
Through u, e of a regIonal or ~mg tned out on about 2.100 . II I. 1 f l" • A .. 

b05pltal nursery under an ex· nalinnal liIing system, which methadone users In Wa hing. [hi action by ~ppr~;mg a r~. l L .. )'I 
perlment unyell~d Tuesday by ultimately would include a fool· ton, and with tho e in Balli· s(llutlOn expressmg the readl· NOW ~_'" ,-=:1 ~ ~ {t ] ' - - - - - - -
Pre Ident NIxon I top adviser print photo of each of the n8· more, Jaffe said. ness o( FBCUJty Senate to ex· .. 
on drug 8bu~e. lion's 50.000 methadone u ers, Jaffe, director of the Special plore with students the ways In PLAYING 

The Idea, said Dr. Jerome. H. duplicate registration would be Action. Offj~e for Drug Abuse, l which student participation can THE 
Jaffe. Is to prevent addIcts prevented. said hIS offIce will make avail· . ' . . STEWARDESS' RIGHTS 
from ~elllng the heroin sl~bstl. Jaffe empha ized that a key able federal funds (or any drug be ~truct~red mto a reVISIon YS 
tuft on the street~ by regIster· consideration is keeping any clinic which wants to tryout deahng WIth hearing procedures YOUR 
Ing for methadone control pro- methadone liIe separate from the idea. for students and faculty." 
gram~ In dlIferent clincs. any FBI or police identification r------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiii--~ RIGHTS 

"When operational nallon· yslem. ..• what Hlest 
stewardesses 

do should 
NOT BE 

CENSURED 

wide, th !y tem will be able to That's why. Jaffe said, fin· 
ensure Ihat no patient Is receiv· I gerprints could never be u, ed. , 
lng mpthadone from more than If addicts signing up for meth· 
one clink," Jaffe told a news adone 10 hake Ihelr drug habit 
conference. thought they were being 

Here's how It would work: 
A heroin addict registering at I 

one of the 300 methadone clln· 
Ics around Ihe country would 
have II picture of his right foot 

Playing at 

THE PUB 

Wed. & Thurs. 

Marvin L. Sims 

(Sundance Fri. & Sat.) 

Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

Glass Be HAMMS 
With purcha at George's Gourmet . . with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fi h, Chicken, Rib, teak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
o Dining • D.liv.ry • C.rry Out Sonice 

130 First Ave. E., 'It Blk. No. of Towner .. t Shopping Clftttr 
Ph. 331·7101 

4·12:30 A.M., SUN .• THURS. 4·2:30 A.M., FRI .·SAT. 

State/s share 

for food expo 

is $6 million 
DES MOTNES !-" - The Iowa :;ii;i;iiiiii;:iiiii;~ii::iiii:::ii:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiji~ 

leeglslature probably will have 
to appropriate $6 million over 
the next four years as the 
Ilate's share of a proposed 1976 
World Food Exposltlon In Iowa , 
a joint meeting of the Iowa 
House and Senate Development 
committees was told Tuesday. 

Kenneth Fulk. secretary of 
the Iowa American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commission, made 
the e timate as he briefed law· 
makers on the proposal, which 
has won endorsement from the 
national bicentennial commis· 
slon. The naUonal group Is 
making arrangements for cele· 
bratlon of ~e nallon's 200th 
birthday. 

5'00-
GIL fORE CITY !-" - Teach· 

er William Stamper. 25. has 
been ordered by the Gil· 
more City.Bradgate Board of 
Education to stop discussing 
le~ In his ophomore world his
tory class. 

Change hours 
(1t Stue/ent Health 

University of Iowa Student 
Health visiting hour have ex· 
panded to Inc1utle ~e hour of 
11:30 to 7:30 each evening ac· 
cording to Student Health Direc· 
tor Robert A. Wilcox. 

Former hours were restricted 

Starts 

THURSDAY 

to 1 to 4 p.m. METRO-GOLDYIYN.Io\AYER ",....,1, • ~08ERT CHA~TOFF.IAWlN WINKLER PRODUCTION' THE GANG THAT COUlDN'T 
.. A lot of kids can't get away SHOOT ST1WGHT • SI.",1tlI JERRY ORBACH . LEIGHTAYLOR.YOUNG . JOVAN flEET' LIONEL STANOER . Screenpll'/ by 

get lonely," said Wilcox. GRUSIN . O,.."ltd by JAMES GOlDSTONE . ProdllCld by IRWIN WINKLER I/Id ROBERT CIWITOFF . METROCOlOR 
during the day, and the patients I WAl.DO SAl.l • aoYd Upon "ThE GANG THAT COULONT SHOOT STRAIGHT' by JIMMY BRESLIN' Music by DAVI 

••• IGP. • . I-iii:&:iii-iii* •• -.;>."=-iii·iii;:-".-.·I •• S.H.O.W.S.A.T.I :.3°.'.3.:09.'.5.:°117 .. .. 7 :1I"1I'1I'~:22~...;MGM~~G=i~. 

.> ;'!1-. 

cOt.. .".r-'CP 

"lit lOVE' SUSAN HUILEY • 11'1011 IItNOfR • OtoNIEl OlllH 
aM ,IN AlII HO" ..... ,ttOII CO,.."HAO." 

__ 1M Olrtclod by JACK 0 CONNELL • ft .. ~ leo" Produeed by WJjFAEO _ 

SHOWS AT 1:30 ·3:29 · 5:28.7 :27.9 :26 

ENDS lONITE "THE RA EXPEDITIONS" 

~:::y GiOliiLJ) 7:':°::, I 
HOLDS AND MOVES OUT 

FOR A FOURTH BIG WEEKI 

A FILM TO BE SEEN FROM THE BEGINNtNG 

FEATURE: 1:45 · 3:39 · 5:37·9 :36 - RATED R 

Pl:~:G Gl~JMJ;e 7::0::: 
HELD OVER FOR A 3rd WEEKI 

~;~mw [[UUUW 
r~ IlIJ ffiD 
~ 

__ n_ .. IJIt_a __ IrrOIdgo~ ........ ~_ 

___ OI·_...r;··_t7<"""oo""' · t:rO<>r.ooe :0;:" . J C'lJ 
_ tryoctodc 1<>d<Yl . pcroMol • • toctnooIo' ,,,,,",~, 
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If IINNI. MAHR CY Stephens Bot OffIce. Bill Withers, I p.m., Jill. 1ft, 
Des Mol.,.. Guthrie Theatre Walker Att 

MI1ee DtfIJ wI11 probably put Mason Proffit, Jan. 28, KRNT Center, ttckets ..,.50·5.110. 
GI tbt ~ concert here Feb. Theatre, 1.515-273-4026. MaclilOft, Wlleonlln 
14, but It. !lOt let yet. Hair, 8:30 p.m., Feb. 8-11, Sly & The Family stoM, I 
Ch..... KRNT, !Jckels $7.5().$4.00, phone p.m., Jan. 22, Dane County 

Traffte, 1:30 p.m., J8II. 17, 1·515-244-7162. Memorial Coliseum, tickets 
Alit Crowl! Theatre, phone I· St. Loul, $4.50-S.SO. 
11J.4?I.l2M for ticket reserva· Sly & The Family Stone, 8:30 Sonny & Cher, 7:30 p.m., Jan. 
tiona. p.m., Jan. 21, Kiel Auditorium 30, Dane County Coliseum, 

Grass Roots, 1:30 p.m., Jan. tickets $4-6. phone 1·314-652·9412. tickets $3.S()'S.SO . 
21 , Atle Cro'"', phone 1·312·527· Mlnn .. polil·5t. P.ul Nina Simone. Feb. 6. Unl· 
4600 for information. Trame, 8 p.m., Jan . 20, 18, st. versity of Wisccnsin Fieldhouse, 

Deep Purple Buddy Miles, 3 Paul Civic Center Theatre. tickets $3. 
&! I p.m., Jill. 23, Auditorium r- _______ ..... __ ., 
Theatre. 

Bread, Judee Sill, 8:30 p.m., CLIP AND SAVE 

Hospital 
tower 

l4ittr'l IIOt.: Thil i. an· 
• In I Itrl .. of drawings 

tf Itwl . City Irt. buildings 

• 
I 

by William J. W'gner, Del son & Sauer, the University 
Moines architect. Hospital tower was approved 
Rising above the Iowa City for buildIng in 1926. The style 

skyline looms the very epitome is collegiate Gothic, taken from 
of collegiate architecture - classical Gothic and used at 
the Gothic tower. Cornell may I such universities as Oxford and 

I have its ivy·covered walls, Cambridge. 
I Harvard its movie set, but the I The structure ascends to 8 

University of Iowa will always height of 135 feet, with a base 
have its tower. dimension oC 40' by 72'. The 

Designed by the architect first eight floors join the hos· 
company of Proudfoot, Raw· pital, enclosing offices and rad· 

, 

Jan. 21, phone 1-312·521-4600 for 
tickets. 

Delaney, BaMle & friends 
(Mason Proffit), Jan. 29, Audit· 
orium Theatre. 

She·Na.Na, Feb. 4, Arie 
Crown The.tre. 
DI¥tfItN'i 

Chese, , p.m., Jan. 28, Mason· 
Ic Temple, tickets $3-5, write 
KSST P. 0.3'788. 
University .. lllinol., Chlm· 

IN'''' Jefferson Airplane, 8 p.m., 
Jan. 13, Asaembly H.n. 
Itwl It.,. Unlv.rslty, Am" 

Howlln' Wolf, The Scott Broth· 
ers World, The Soul Majestlcs 
& Irene Scott, 7 & 9:30 p.m., 
Jan. 15, C. Y. Stephens Auditor
Ium, tickets $1.50 advance, $2 at 
door, phone 1-515-294·2436. 

Chlse, loot & the Gang, 9 
p.m., Jan. 21, Hilton Coliseum, 
tickets $3, write BSO Concert 

lology rooms. From there on piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
up, It's nothinll but air. 

The centeMial issue of the 
Hawkeye in 1947 cailed tbe 
tower ". response to the chal· 
lenge of Old Stone Capitol." 
Wo~n remodel tbe build· 

ing from time to time, and 
University Architect George L. 
Horner reports, "If people 
take care of it, it 'll la~t for a 
couple hundred years." 

MASON PROFFIT CONCERT 
KRNT Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa 

Friday, Jan. 28, 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets • $5.00, $4.00 & $3.00 

'er TIck ... Contact 

Ir Television 
Today 

:1 

I Student to be subiect of film 1~~Gr~ •• ~wa~'9~on~.r ~3~38'~413~S ~~-r : 
. The Uniled States Informa· The film will be siM)wn pri- V t 
tion Agency Is making a "tea· marlly to Indonesian audiences, r 0 rne I 
fiq Ismail, an Indonesian ped 

I ture short" movie about Tau. with Malay langualle used in II I 
narration. I her I 

"TIlt Lilt Trl .... of Mlnd~mines the personal life be~ind current!~ with the In:el'nal~on- bzerthday! I 
I:M PM Chlnnel 4- Ihe puhlic facade, the dreams al . Wrl~Jng Program at Ihe C · I 

'nil! ~minute National Geo· and fruslrations of the average University of Iowa. om I ng Wt'U rtmtmbtr. "1 
p'aphic film is about the Philip. American. I Taufiq, 33. h~s wrill.en poet· ... rt4I .Jet! ." we ...... .,. w-
Pine island of Mindanao and the "Great American Dream Ma. ry , short stories, essaYi Rnd 5 I -~ let you I.,.". I 

I • 955 f . --. eft .,. III. YtU .Iv, ... 
threat advancing civilization chine" 8:00 PM Chann~1 12- pays since 1. or various oon 10,'11 "Hm 1M 1'1'0 For,"I·M .. Not 

I pose! for its natlve inhabitants. New segments and highlights magazines. He ha~ published • :~m"!':':"~1 ~=~ ~u;:r,:: ~h''!.b~': Join our FTD Forget. II 
The film traces the efforts of from past shows. New segments five books of collecled poetry tI I'1'D. we un 1M thll .. lIv.ry It 

Manda Elizande Jr. to save include: a satirical animation - "Tirani" (Tyranny I , "Ben· i:.~r.,:,.:..~v:::~;. 1M country. Me·Not Club 
die tribes' land and heritage. about urban values and Andrew teng" (Fortress), "Buku Tamu A new look 'I 
PJIande visits ... The Bla-an: Rooney talks about sex as a I Musim Perdjuangao" (Recep- tl ~ f' . 
people driven from their land commonplace commodity. Re· tion Book of the War Museum), e e. 0 r 1St ! 

SKIERS I FUN LOVERS I 
WELCOME TO 

ZEHENTNER'S 
MIDWEST SKI SHOP 

OPEN FRIDAY 

& MONDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
• Mldwut'. Finest .. Ieetlon 01 III. 

world'. Ilne.t .kl equlpmlnt 

• Hut, Head. K·2. Lln,e,. DYlIllIIIe, 
FlAeher Ind Norlhl.lId SIIla 

I Whit. Star, OblrmeYlr, A.ptn, TotIJ, 
Sun VaUey Clothln, 

• Look - N ... dl, G.rIIcl!, TyroU .. 
Salomon. Cubeo, Mark,r, Sid I'Ne, 
Spldema.. SIDeIln,. 

, Dubu~uI" .W" L.n,1 IHII, II ... 1""loch, Hlnkl, H.rdlCI, .... 

IMPORTED Comfort.bl •• Wlrm 
SKI SWEATERS AFTER SKI lOOTS 

Y2 PRICE Y2 PRICE 
Nice Sel.etlon Sharp • WI.r Anytlmt 

Whll. Th,y List 

Pilltlt QUility 
SAVE $25 TO $50 SKI PANTS 

on brand n,w 
Men & $18.81 pr. 

HEAD - DYNAMIC Women's VlluM 

FISCHER·NORTHLAND $-44 10 MI 
Very Lor" 1IIIclion 

SKIS 

BINDINGS INSTALLED 

Midwest's Finest While You Walt 

rrade·in Program Uslnll the W.rld', 

Irln, In your old okl •• 
Fin.at Installation 

boolt. WI wilt ofl .. you Equipmlnt 
thl .... t lrod.ln .lIow· 
In.. In thl Mldwftt. 

LAY.AWAY PLAN 

12 SKIERS MASTER CHAIlOI 
.nd qu.llllid lilts PHr,11 BANK AMERICA 
.. h.lp YIU 'n~oy .kl n, 

and mor.1 W.'r. I,,,, to 
h.lp you I" .ny WIY WI "IDWEST BANK CARD t,n , 

Come Visit Usl Enloy Our Hospitalityl 
• NEW LARGER QUARTERS. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

"Ser~ftlg Midwl!JJ·t Sp&rts Since 1945" 

ZEHENTNER'S 

MIDWEST SKI SHOP 
1572·74 Central Ave. DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Phone 583·6«9 
OPEN MON. AND FRI . EVENIN GS TILL' P.M. 

OAIL Y 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

I Clip Ihls Id for IUlur. ,,',,"n.". 

I 
Irina this . d with you lor I big surprlsl . 

and (orced to steal to live. The peats include : Artie Shaw "Puisi Puisi Sepi," (Poetry of ,'n the 01 ,., I 
Higaonon; tree·dwelling people speaking about love and his Loneliness ) and '~Kota, Pelab~; 

\ who are threatened by the ad. many marriages, a fareial ha~ : Ladang, AnglO an Langi,t. 211 I.w. AVI. - D.lly , to Si Mon. 'til , 
'!lICe 0/ lumber companies. The short on the frustrations of (Cllies. Harbors, Farms, Wmd 14 5. Du~ - Dilly I to 5i Mon. 'til , , CLIP AND SAVE 

-_ ... -.-.- ~ '- - - - -- ---.." 
ThoU ; a tribe thai successfully parking. and Sky). Watch 411KlrtcwMlf - Dally I to 'i s.t. I to Ii Sun. 9 to 5 
ttclaims their Jand with Eliz· "F\llIer Brush Man" 10:30 PM Translations of his poems 
lIIde's help. Leslie Nielsen nar. 1 Channel 12- have appeared in several coun· 

\. ,,-tes·t11lUpeci81. Red Skelton slars in this 1948 tries . He was recently.awarded .• . 
"P' ..... L' fA' " slapstick film aboul a man in· Anugerah Seni 1970 (Arts fO'r' . -If' ~ 

ml.. IV" 0 mlrle.nl I d ' d h'l I' t A d) f h' t t 7'" PM Chi I 12 vo ve In mur er w I e va Ian· war or ac levemen n 
. nne - ly trying to succeed as a door· poetry by the Indonesian min· . 

, This new three·parl series ex- to-door salesman. isler of education and culture. 

The University Cultural Affairs Committee 

present. 

ALVIN TOFFLER 

IIFuture Shoc~1I 
" ... change is avalanching toward us, 

and most people are utterly unpre

pared to cope with it.-

Thursday, January 27 

IMU Main Lounge 8 plm. 
Genlral Adml"ion Only: Tleh ...... u,.n IUM.n

lotion of stud.nl, Itaff, or faculty ID - Unlv,rslty "II 
Office, IMU 

CONTEMPORARY AFFAIRS LECTURE 

u.s. Senator 

GEORGE 
McGOVERN 

3 p.m. 

Main Lounge, IMU 

FREE 

Doors Op.n 1 :30 p.m. 
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Sully, Rick shine in ragged victory 
• * * * * * Iowa evens 

loop record 
at 1-1, 76-67 

Sibley: Wildcats are tough luck tea~ 
Iy KEITH GILLETT ing that there's a lot to this Synder blamed h~ team's loss 20 points. 

D.ily Iowan Sports Editor game I didn·t know." partly on the big Iowa height I Iowa's Hawkeyea get a brief 
Some ~ple might think thai SuWnger was refering to his advantage. break from practice today, AI· 

the Iowa Hawkeyes have been defensi\'e play wbich ha been "They were Just a lot bigger ler sem.ester break the HawQ 
a hard luck team the past two criticized at times by Iowa than we were and that's the play third·ranked South Caro
years, Northwe tern's Mark Sa ketball Coach Dick Schultz. whole story 01 the ballJZame. Iina at ChIcago Stadium, Jan. 

By BIRNIE OWENS 
... ,...... Sperts .tIIt..-

Mr. Schultz bad a talk with 
Ir. Sullinger at Ihe half of the 

10\\ a· orthwes1ern game last 
Sibley thinks his Wildcats de· "There are a lot of people "I didn't think that Iow~ 22. 
se~e that honor. that pro b a b I y thought we played well, It was a matter of ;;;;;;;;;;. ;;,;;;-;;;;;;;;;;, 

night. Sibley pretty much summed hould have beaten them bad. our mis1akes and Iheir's and 
up thin for his Wildcat team We played a slopp~ game and we both made a iot of them." THE BICYCLE SHOP .. 0 • It Sullin er. lbe idea 

of rebounding I~ to go after the 
h~1I wHh two hand. and to .:0 
.f1er It aggrwlvely." wa the 
,ub tance o( the ~\k between 
Ha\.kere Coach Dick Schultz 
and .ophomore Harold Sulling· 

as its record fell to 2·8 in a m~de ,too many .ml tak~. Snyder said that his club I 
76-67 loss to Iowa . .. We re .not satisfied, With ?ur I didn't et the ball Into 6-9 cen. 

"We can stay Within five game tomght and we re gOing t Bag H t Itho _ .. 405 5, Gllllel1 
I f In th t i ll 'd S llin I er rry en z, a u,," po nts 0 any team . e 0 mprove, sal. u ~e:. Hent fi 'sh d the night with 

wo-Id," he sighed, "but we Just Iowa guard RIck Wilhams z ru e I. n .... ,en ... win ..... .., ... 
can't win. fired in 24 points to pace the .f blcycl ... $1M • _ttl ...... 

.nd Inlu ... ,IV' IIIkL 

er. 
"Maybe that's an exagera· Iowa attack and was pretty 

tion, but it UTe seems like candid with his criticism. 
tha t's true." When asked who he thought 

Sibley poured in 20 points for played the best game r 0 r 
Ihe Wildcats. but it wa all in Northwe tern, Williams said, 

AVOID THE RED TAPE 
wi'" lo"y 'II·'" b.own , ..... 

Speci.liztcl Sound Syst.ms 
203'" E. WlShln,lon 

0 ... " fer II'.. .n. .....IU In 
.. 1 .. 0..: ......... 

Phane 351 -092' 

Sullinger took hold of the Idea 
In the econd half and along 
with Rick Williams provided Ihe 
,park to lift IOW8 pa t art h· 
western 76-67 In a poorly played 
BII! Ten conte t Tue day night 

vain. Iowa took advantage of "Our Ive . r think we just ';;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
om~ne els("s misfortunE' f~r had ]4 turnovers in that Wis· ~ 

a change and evened it's Big consin game and whal we had 
Ten record at ]·1 for the young tonight was too many. In the I at the Field House. 

Iowa led, but not by much. 
through most of the game until 
Mark Sibley drove a layup 
through for a 49-48 Northwe t· 
ern edge with 1% minutes to 
play. 

Williams, who had hit tile 
Hawks' ix previou points. pot. 
ted a medium jumper to make 
11 ~9. Sibley countered with a 
IS-footer Crom Ihe baseline. 
1'h~n it wa Sullinger's turn 

to tart an 11·1 surge which put 
low. out oC reach and evened 
the Hawks' Big Ten record al 
1-1. 

First the 6-8 Cor ard dumped 
two ucces ile pa es off to Jim 
Collin for ea y lay·ln that put 
Iowa out in front for good 54-51. 

Williams drilled one from long 
range and SuUy followed with a 
hort pop from Ihe ba eline and 

season. first half we didn't have any 
Bu' it wa not without some pressure on ourselves and we 

ragl!ed play and a bu hel or ~hruld have been able to do 
turnovers by both club . belier, but we just made too 

"We were just tired." chok· many mistakes." 
ed ell FeJZebank through a Most of the players appeared 
mouthful of coke. tired afterwards and Williams 

Fpnebank Cll .... P in midwav aid it was because the team 
in the first half to replace "came out pres in' II in the 
Iowa's Jim Collins who suffpr· first half. 
ed a pulled leg mu. ele in the "We knew they'd be a scrap-
Wi Cnll in /lame. py team. kind of hard to play I 

Collins, whn cnrl'd ju t 6 with like the A us t r a i II a n 
DOillt~ . ~Ald that thr muscle team." 
felt "tight" mo t of the game. "Jt 's not thaI they've gal I 

"11 WIlS e-ivine m~ a tiltll' that much talent," said Fege· 
trouble and p"obablv did effect banI( . "they just scramble a I 
mv nlRV a 'ilt) .... hE' q.irf. 101." 

Midwav in the second hal[ "I thought we pla"~d kind~ 
Harold Su l1 inller dumoed in a ragged, added Collins, "I 
couple of quick buckets and th~ullhl that Sibley was a good I 
'he SIII!I{illg l(lwa attack reo pillver. He's consistent with 
I)nundpd. c\'pr~hinl(" 

"l think I'm Ilnally I'caliz· Northwestern Coach Bra d 

24 
a jumper from the lane orth· 

e tern didn't come closer than G b· owd I 0 I 
nine points after the spree. ra 0 In a cr US ey cans 

"We fln8y'v told Sullinger at low. forward K.n Grabinski t 24) found him. I. t fl y of this plSl during the Hl wk. 7' ,'7 win 
half you have to go after the IIIf crowded by Northwestern playerl IS he over the Wildcats Tuesday night. b f h I 
ball with 

tM 
bands," said Ih e . ut ros ose Schultz "He did uch. fine 

lob In tbe ,econd half that 'll'e All in e gam ,Spartans tip 
decided to keep him in when he 1 Upper Iowa college's junior O.usley canned 24 points on 11 
picked up his fourth (oul with f Id I t1 f I 
more than six minutes Jeft to B d 83 76 varSity dealt Iowa's freshmen I ,e goa s, mos y rom ong 
play." Deer law changes needed? a gers - , an 88-79 defeat in a. preliminary ra~~~~ a~n';t~eo~:~:e s~~~~~: 

Northwestern held Illinois to . I game Tuesday night at the ship player, contributed 18 
Ii points In tbe first half of Its By KEITH GILLETT EAST LANSING, ~IC~ . ~ - Field House. points on seven field goals and 
Big Ten opener, mainly wllh the Dally lowen Sport. EdItor Hot second·haif shootmg by I The deleat was the third 4 of 5 free throws. 
u e or 8 sliding 2-3 zone de- SOME VERY INTERESTING INEQUITIES IN IOWA'S D~ER Michigan State 's Bill Kilgore straight for the (rosh who have I Jon Brase, basebalt player 
fen e. The Wildcats employed hunting laws haH' been calt d to our aUenlion by a concel ned and Bryon Br ' IIn parked the only one scholarship player on I from Cedar Rapids. added 14 
(he same tacUcs against Iowa Iowa City sport man, who is enlisting the help of Iowa media Spartans to an 83·76 victory I Ie team. points while Brent Yocom. an. 
and the re ult was a poorly and legislators. .. over Wiscon~ln in Big Ten bas· The Hawkeyes took an early other football player. had 12 to 
played ball game that geoerally With all the furor O\'cr the arre ting o( a PTl~t In Northern ketball achon here Tuesday lead an held it throughout the give Iowa four players in twin 

A SHIRT WITH 

COLOR 

STYLE 
and 

FLAIR 

Deserves Professional 

Laundry Care 

FOR ' BEST APPEARANCE 
AND LONGER WEAR, .. 

$l5:a.d_ 
By 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING, Inc, 

313 South Dubuque 337-9666 lacked excitement. Iowa last year because of gambling and conducting a lottery, it's night. fir t haif and held a 49-45 mar· figures . 
"It was a very poorly played been pointed oul that Iowa hunter have been taking part in a Ki1go~e picked up 14 of his 18 I gin at intermi ion. Upper Iowa managed to have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

game even though we did well I legal, state-operated lotlcry for sc"cral year~. .. . points I~ the econd half after Upper Iowa came back at the five players above the 10 point F 
In the last 12 minutes," com· Anyone who has attempted to get ~ dcer hUlr.m!: hccn~e IS W,sconsl~ had . a. narrow 35.33

1 
start of the final half taking mark. Pfaltzgraf( led the Pea. 

mented Schultz. "In de[ense of aware that even if you make an appllcallon for the permIt, it Ilcad at mtermlsslon. '1 advantage of cold Iowa shoot. cock scoring with 18 while Bcck. 
our players, however, I've seen may not always be granted. ing. cr and Fuller hit 17 apiece . 
alot 0 f Iowa.North~e tern IT SEEMS THE STATE HAS .IMPOSED A L1~IT ON THE Wit I Football quarterback Bobby Porter had 14 and Vanecek 12 
lames and they're all like this number of permits that can be Issued, but doe. n t attempt to 0 ves u pse Ousley led the frosh scoring. to round out the five. 
one. They PII h you, hold you, limit applications. piiiiiiiiiiiiii-____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iii 
shove you and you end up look· A hunter m In his application form along with 10 buckS 111°1 no,·s 75-70 I 
!ng and playing like they do. then hopes that his name is drawn for a license. 

" I'm happy with the win The second point thal has some hunters rallied i that the I 
that's the Important thing. And Iowa State Conservation Commission currently allows a hunter CHAMPAIG, ~1. ~ - With 
there's no alibis for our not to selectively kill any kind of deer, doe, fawn, or buck. five starters scorlllg .In double 
playing well ." Also, the Conservation Commi sion allows a hunter to buy figures, Michigan'S Wolverines 

While Schultz was pleased both a bow and arrow, and a hot gun license but allows the upset Illinois 75-70 Tuesday 
with Sullinger's play he was hunter to bag only one deer nigbt in a Big Ten basketball 
also complimentary toward the OFFICIALS CONTINUALLY COMPLAIN ABOUT THE SHORT· game. 
85-45 rebounding edge. Sul!inger age of Iowa deer, using this as a reason to limit hunting permits, Michigan bolted to a 20-12 
and Kevin Kunnert each grab- but r have yet to here this same complaint from Iowa farmers. lead in the early stages but 
bed 15 rebounds to set the pace. Contacted Tuesday In Des Moines, Johnson County State Rep- yielded as Il linois held a 34-33 

"You have to count the team re ntalive Art Small says that a memo he has received indica~es I half?me e~ge. 
rebounds" said Schultz. "This thal the Conservation Commission may be ready to change It's With Erme Johnson and Hen· 
is one of the big things we'vt policy. ry Wilmore leading the way, 
emphasized since the Wisconsin The commis ion is considering curtailing (he hunting of does the Wolverines shot into a 69-62 
Ilame. We can rebound even and fawns but (ear a population explosion if this is done. lead with 5:56 left in the game. I 
more aggressi\lely than we did Smali says that commission officials may initiate a "go slow" Illinois came within a point I 

Cash for Your Used Textbooks! 

Our Book Buy Begins 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 13 

LOOK FOR DETAilS IN 

THURSDAY'S DAILY IOWAN 

Comer .1 Cllnlon Ind lowl Av_ 
tonight and be a little stronger , policy with lkenes issued for the bunting of both does and at 69-68, but Michigan con· 
in the crowds. Coach Joe Rob- bucks, and exclusively bucks. nected on the free throw line to 
erts was a great rebounder and The Commission Cears damage to crops and "olher things"w "~in~g~O~in~g~a~W~a~,~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii.iiiiii.ii~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~iiiiiii~~;:~~ 
so was Coach Dick Kuchen and thaL might bappen if the deer population is to int rease. I fi 
we're having them spend lime I THE PROBLEM IT SEEMS, tF THE COMMISSION WAS 
on the board work." only smart enough to see it, would be completely solved if hunting 

About the Northwestern de- of deer was Hmited only to the hunting of buck deer. I 
Cenae Schultz said: "When you The increased population of deer would eliminate the need 
bave a club that plays the zone for a quasi· legal lottery and the increased number of bunters I 
Northwestern does It makes for could keep the increased deer population under control. 
I raged ,ame. It'. hard to Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ ~ 
play .gainst and conventional 
offenses won't wort. Only about 
10 per cent of the holding, push
Ing and shoving can possibly be 
called by the officials. 

"We tried to run a 1-4 offense 
Igainst the zone. But each time 
we came down the court we had 
to take a second to see if it was 
the 7.OI1e or the man·to-man they 
tossed in every now and then. 

IOWA (16' 
1. CoIllM 
If. IIlJln,or 
K. KunDert 
G. An,eIfno 
11. wtUl ..... 

. Fe,.bank 
II. V,ulh.n 
X. Orablnski 
L. Ro ... 1 

Tum 
TOTALS 

.... " ..... "" I Z.7 2·5 5. 6
1 :o.U 4-1 15 4 J4 

4-10 J.Z 15 5 • 
4-12 1-4 7 4 • 
7·12 I(l.t~ 4 I ~ 
1·7 1·2 4 I S 
J.I (1.0 0 0 2 
1·1 lI-4 4 I 5 
205 (1.0 I 1 4 

10 
27·70 22-35 &.I 20 7f 

N'W.'TlRN (611 .... ft .. .. 11 " t, 
• • Sund Z,IO (1. 1 • 5 4 
S. tier, 4-12 4-4 4 4 l2 
• . Rentz 1-11 4-11 IS 3 20 
If. Sibley 7·13 fI.II 4 5 20 
P. 001111_ ... Q.4I 4 4 a 
1. Ou. 0-1 (1.0 0 I 0 
K. Koch.n (1.0 1-3 0 0 I 
• . Aohbiu,b )of (1.0 2 2 2 

T .. m 10 
TOTALS 21-70 15-U . 5 ~ ~ 
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DURING OUR JANUARY GUITAR SALE 

SOGO SC·56 CONCERT STEEL SUZUKI 7" 
CI ... ic Guil., STRING GUITAR, C!.saic Gulter 

Mlhog. ny An exc. 11ent IfII'VC8 tI, ,ide, .nd 
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Ilrl p . 
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Now $59.88 New 
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HOUSING WANTED 
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atilt ft)r 5ecl'tnd .,meater, close 
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114,," TO rent pleaslnt hou ••• 
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""" Frlnklln, 12 Blalr Str.et. 
..... 'Wt, N... York. Vl,,331·82111, 

1·20 

CYCLES 

Writ. Robert Good, lIox 115. Stdney, 
low.. J.l3 

1183 FOIID Van - Rebuilt V·R, 
luto",.l1c. n.w pllnt now bat· 

tery, .now ur .. , ,500. 81 .. 2457. 1-%4 - ----.- -
1983 OLDSMOBn.E Cutl ... 55 -

Automatic snow Ures) new bll~ 
tery. Excenent condition. 353 ... 898i' 338-5705. 1·2 

1948 DODGE. car wllh charlet.r. 
.tart. mornln,l. 33A-&2It. eve· 

IIIn,l . lot, 

FOR SALE: Ports for a 1961 Ply· 
mouth Belvedere. All parta ex· 

coUent runnlnr condition. WlU •• 11 

l whole car or "pint. parta, CaU 
IPOftTSMAN CYCLES - Exper. ~3A.o157. tfn I 
I.need mGtareyole .. rvlc., cvlln· 

cIIr borln,. Rl,hwlY 8. Co"'~lIIe 19M LEMANS - AulomlUc, exc~l . 
!I!.lm. 1.13 lent mecblnl •• lly. N.w tires. $350. 

r 
, 38S.6284. 1·24 

rtI'~G SEItVICES ROOMS 11011 KENT 

Gl!.1UL TYPING - Netlry Pub. I SINGL· II I I I I H.. Miry V. Burns. 41B lowl .. OOM or min, .01. II. 
tl lank lundlnl. 337.285«. 2.22 ~~8. 1·20 

JORY NYI\LL 'I'y~ln, ServIce _ MALE - Prlv.te , .In,l. room, 
OM !leetrte Dial 38A-133O 2021 kitchen prlyU ••••. I\vanabl. sec· 
~ __ ..-_'___' ond ICmeater. Phone 33&-0471. 2·22 

ILECTlIIC TYPINC - Corban rib- OPi~ mR Itudent. In co.d'l 
.... , .. ,.rlenud, .dllln,. DI.I ueattonll IIvln, e"p.rl.nce at 

IIIIII!. 2·11 Chri.tul Hou.e be,!nnln, .. cond 
III EX!cunv" _ Carbon rIbbon , .. metter. Call 338·7MI (or Inform.· 

111.11. and ahort pipers. E.".r. lion. 1·20 
"".d. a3l·IN7. 2·18 MALl: _ Prlv.le room. lIitch.n 

H!lP WANTED 

A Specl.1 PtrlDn? 

" may I" you .r I frlMd 

If ylllri w •• r. looking for. 

One ef CecI.r R.pld.' Ie.ding 

~e.1 Est.tt Flrml will b. 

'ptning In offlc. In the low. 

City Arlll in tht vtry lMI.r 

futur.. TIlls il your opper· 

funlty to g.t in on tht ground 

floor .f • r.pidly tx~ndi", 
:ompany. W. will .t no CDlt 

Ie you PrecltttrmilMl your 

IIktllhood fir .ucc... In thl. 

,.citing fi.ld. If 1.lectecI, w. 
will ,H.r ylll the mest e.m· 

pl.tt Trelning Prllr.m 'VliI· 
,bl., If you ert not .fr.id 0' 

~.nI work ,nd wanl inco",. 

t. Mtu.1 .Hort. Cell: 8_ 
Mitch.1I (ctllect) .t 393·5670 
Ir 377-5527. 

GIBSON REALTORS 

Gol Iht b.ttar tqulpmtnt from 
I okl IPICltlly Ihop. 

MAIIION I,OR1I 
IOU Slxll, " •• nuI, Mlrlon, 10WI 

f~M~ER""I""CA"'N-F-A-M-J L-~ 
INSURANCE 

AUTO "RE HEAL TH LIFE • 
CALL ROSS CASTER, 

337·7501 

Open your instant interest 

or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 

Coralville and North Liberty 

Member F.D.I.C. 

1 

THI DAilY IOWAN-I.wa City, \till....."" 

fARM FOR SALE DUPLEX FOR SALI DUPLEX FOil RINT AUTOS·fORf:IIlN·SPORTS 

FOR SAL!: - Nt... ' ..... b.droom 
FARMS - ACREAGE! - Lob I... duplu. 2Dd v.nue · J Str.et. 

osted <10 .. to Iowa City. IVhJtln,· lowl City. CIU 338-.310: 338-1384. 

Sl:MIJI'UIINlSH1:D TWO bedroom 
duplex, S180. ParkIn.. Av.lllbl. 1t71 VOLKSWAGEN. Phone 829-5207, 

now. DlI' 35J.I8W. I.lt 1-8 p.m. '1,795. 1·17 Kerr Rulty Co. phone M7 .... 37. 1-!2 
loiS TWO SJ:Dllool\I lurnWIed dupl.. 111M VOLKSWAGEN - Good can· 

WANTED TO 8UY 
ROOMMATI WANTED 

MALII ROOMMATE .... nttd 10 shor. 

wIth ,arl,e. 30t 7lh Str •• t, Cor.l· dillon. DIll 351 ... 88&. 1·)9 
.tu • . )3a.5805 or 131·0513. 1-14 

TWO BI!DROOM furlllihed duplex 
",lth ,Ir.,e. 814 4th Avenue. 

11:11 vw - Exoonont condition. Ex· 
tra , .. boaler. 35107344 after 4:30 

p.m. 1-14 

WANTED _ U .a",e repe.ler two bedroom Iparlln ... t. '50. 354· 
ohotlfun lnd .22 r.peater. 353"'117, 1338. 1·13 

Coralville. 351·2I!4f; 33/105105. 1·12 
lIIIi6 VW - Iorew paint, Ibocts, 
.. at belu. 1972 Ueen... 338-t656 

1·18 MISC. POR SALE 338-6003. 1-13 GIRL WANnlD for apartment _ 
Prlvot. roo", ond balh . Sharo .. Uh 

MUSICAL INSTIU'MENTS 
two fem.l. ,rad •. 331 ..... 1. 1-25 

ATTIC APAR~, 1S5 uUlltiu 
plld. fem.le. 11. 1'Ilonmlnltan. 

. blek . t.ln. 1-11 

CU!ARANCE - " prlco - Rat •. MOIIILE HOMES 

10 d4 MOBILE bome with Tx 10 

El,lI!CTIUC BASS lultar good ron· I "' 
ditton, $SS. Call ~54.1I31 lIter I ~ECRETARYI _ 23. will ahore five 

ponchos. dre"ll~ ornamenta. Abo 
.sk about eu.lom·mlde clothing. W. 
will roltyle or liter your e)olhes. 
Th. Nut Sh.II, 331 S. Gilbert. 337· 
5884. 1026 

expando. Two bedroom, air eon· 
dlllonlnl', .klrted, tora,o shed. 
12.800. Lot 3. Johnlon'. MobOe 
Hom. Perk . call 331·2868. 1·1.9 8:30 p.m. H9 room apartment with one Dr two 

.Irll, colle,. ronneelion pror.rred. 
pANASONlCSO~II.te c .. sett. 

recorder, A3I ·FM radiO, .. parat. 
UNN SORA DO ba.. amplifier , Phone 3S8-i!49J .ner 5 p.m. 1·19 
&400. Excellent eondltlon. DIal 35t· 

<peakers . Almost new, $150. T.p.. lIIIi5 12 x 30 TITAN 
.. tra. 354·1300. 1·20 ..... h... 371"179, 

- furnIshed. 
)fulon. Will 

1·15 8448. 1.14 

1989 FEND Ell Blnelm .. t.r lI .. d 
and bottom. Exc.lI.nt .h.pe .• 275 

Dr best offer. Thrift Plan Inc., 117 
E (",oll.~ •• phon. 338-3661. 1·14 

WANTED - Fem.l. to .bare apart· 
ment with two ,.au. Own room 

and bath. 38.6865. 1·11 
TAPE RECOllDER - Son V 'h~. 

move. 

hOld .t ... o, four m""th, old. $140. 1964 PAliK I:STATE 10 x 55 _ Two 
AUI.d ampJI!ler and tlln.r, $75. 351· bedroom. lit condlUolllnr, carpet. 
2840. 1·18 Inr. 337.2200 AIt.r 3:30 p m. 2.1~ F!:MALE SKAllJ1: ",'a bedroom 

apartment ne.r Field House. Own 
room. '55. 354·2691. 1·17 MAGNA VOX STEREO. v.rv rood. BUILD EQUITY _ Not ront r" 

- - - ~ AIIO VI('uurn deane I'. f!\lpn,",I . celplJ. Wise lnvutment on cu.fom 
GIBSON PEDAL oleel rultar, .·end· WANTED - T.male to .h .. e up· 338-8297. 1·17 built 10 x 40. Furnished, carpeled, 

er pro·amp. 337-7581 b.tw.en:>-& ,tal .. of house; prl.at. bedroom . -- ---. sklrt.d. 351.1604. 1.25 
p.m. 1·\2 porUllly furnl,h.d. utilities plld . I.ARCE REFRIGERATOR. exc.llent 

S85. 351·7257 Dr 351·0394. Ann. 1·11 condlUon, $50. CaU 3~3·1588 or 8 x 381.> _ Furnished carpeted air 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wlnt.d to 33~. 1·20 I conditioned. wuh.; .• hed , poroh. CLASSICAL G U1'1'A? .. un ..... 

",u.t sell. 351·0214 morning., lot_ 
eyenlnas. 1·7 

GUITAR TWELVE atrln,c, acoustic. 
S30. Clas!!cal. 140. 127~ E. Cnl· 

Ie,., Apt. 4. 1·7 

WHO DOES IT? 

.hare exlr. nke twa b.droom IBM ELECTRIC _ LIke new. ~ISO . ~'.bruory I. 351 ·5613 ofter 6 p.m; 
apartment. Phone ~38-3586 . 1·18 01.1 353·2310 aller .j p.m. 1.14 353-5506. 8 • . m.·5 D.m. --_.-
MAU TO 'hare Lakesld •• ffldoncy, RCA OUO .t.l. I.pe recorder · APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

$65 monlhly. Can 351·0708 beror. with two eartrld, .. , U8. llecord 
2 p.m. weekdlY., 1·18 ploy.r, '30, excellent condJtlon. Con· 

sole SlIv.rtone TV 24 Inch, $50 or TWO BEDROOM, now throu,h May, 
MALE SKARE (urnlsh.d apart .... nt, belt ofler . 354.1139 llt.r 8:30 p.m. unfurnlsh.d . DIal 354-1053. 1.20 

$60. five blocks Irom P.nt.crelt. ------ -- ---
354-1765. 1.21 AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, 20 yur SUBLEASE - UnfurnIshed , .PIC' 

guaranty. Fre. lo.m pads, $25. Iou. two bedroom. I". batJ:l! ... on 
FllENCH AND Sp.nl h tutorln, by 35109851. 2·21 bus lin • . Will I.ke lou. 338-UITI' 

.ertW.d t.ach.r. Phone 337·iII24. ONE OR two fem.les to Ihar. two 1.20 
1023 b.droom furnl.h.d .partment WOLLENSAK 6300 t.p. recorder _____ _ 

now. Near hospital. 354-2295. 1·)4 with Ipuke ... t,p.I, '113. Dial SUBLEASE _ Two b.droom lur-
LEE KNlGHT - Mlglelan , r.sldent -- - 338-fMl4. HV nl,h.d IPlrtment, 1165. Ayall. 

Wbard - does It Satutd.y, 1 to FEMAL£ SHAllE modern two bed· able r.brusry I. 354-t372. 1.20 
3 p.m. at Thlngl & Things. 1.7 \ foom aparlmont nUr campuI, '60. MAN'S 10 sp.ed Schwinn. Var~lty ____ _ 

- - . Eventnlll, 351·5175. 1-14 mod.I , .. eeUe"t condlUon, 573. SUBLEASlNG - Four rooms .nd 
FOll YOUR VALENTINE - Artl.t, - 351.7427. 1.18 bAth, carp.ted Ind rurnlslled. 

portraits . Chlld ... n, Adulto. Char· FEMAI E SHARE ler,e furnl.hed I $135, utilities Included. 338·7243. 
COil. $5. Put.I,. 120. Oil, S85 up. aporlmen lwo bloch from Pent. . 6055 SONY r ... lver, .xc.nent oondl · 1.20 
338.0260. 2-15 1 t '60 35 -4538 118 tlon, '280. Three paltl Ipuk... ------

- -- -- - ~ . _1_. _ . _ t.o shclt ayateml , one 1100r Syl- ONE BEDROOM furnl",.d, carpettd, 
FL\JNKING MATH nr bulc "AU.· YOUR OWN bedroo", . Qulcl relpon . tem. J.1143-liM5 lfter I p.m. 1·18 clol' In, Rarage. $130 utllltl., In. 

UtI? Coli J~net. 338.9308_. __ 2'11 ,tbl. pe"on to shere blthroom .nd I - - --- I _Iuded . • ·.brulry I, no pet •. Phon. 
SP!IVlNG WANTEO S lall I cookIng flctuUe. with three male. SONY TCI65 CIS.ette deck - Auto 1338 .. 1717. 1· 19 

in ':eddln .nd - brf3~.It\:td{ or same nlture. Clnse In. ,60 ",onth. reverae/shul of!. dull c~p oland, -, --
• Ph g 338.0«8 2.7 Iy. Call 338-9007 .fter 6 p.m. lor OI>' l dust cover, lapol, '230. 354 1468. ONE BEDROOM furnished, $130. 

gO\ ns._ one. poJntment . 2.18 __ ~ Cia ••• air condJUon.d. Dtal 354. 
CHIPPERS CUSTOM Tailors, 124I~ - --- ASTROCOM/ MARLUX tapo deck 2164. 1·24 

E. W .. ~lnllon . Dill 351·12211. 2·3 WANTEJ) - Mal. to share 'part.. lour heads .ut ... reverse echo' 

INIUIt"NCI 
Aulo - FI" - Hllith - Motor· 
eyel. - Apar'm.nl FI,. -
Mobil. Hom •• 

W •• 110 h.ndll IIn.nclng. 
call LII IIMLER -

33106554 or 351·9713 

PEGASUS, INC. 

Th. Photogr.phy People 

Call 338·6969 

INSURANCE 
Homeawne,. 
MObil. Homo 
Motorcy(le 
AU'. til.. n·"1 
loa,. 

Llf.·/I,,," you ca.. II •• wIth 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 

.11 Mlld.n Un. 35107333 

ment. $70. Call 354·1031. HI IIn.mlc mlxerl ~O. K.nwOod NT: 
FEMALE SHAlII: three bedroom I 3500 .t.reo PM·AM, $tO. Yamah. 

aparlm.nt a .. n room c10te In .cou.lIcal ,ultor. ,,0. c.n 353. 
'SO. 351-0301: ' Hi , ~~"/ter 8:30 .,.... 1·12 

FEMALE SHARE troUer mual IC. NEW RADIO .nd t.l.vlalon tubu. 
to loye. Available Flbrulr)' I. Below RetaU eo I. Will olso check 

I After ~ p.m., 338·8987. 1·17 tub .. In your set. ClIl 338·0157. ten 

UP FOR • ch.n,e! Women over 13 
ne.ded tn round out ,roup .har· 

In,. olo.e In hou... 388-7482; 3"· 
5164. 2-21 

NEW ONE bedroom, CoralvUle. FUr· 
nlsh.d. carpel.d, .Ir condltlonea. 

No pet.. '140. 351·0184; 351-1961. 
2·21 

TWO MALES sill'. hou.I ",lIh PirnSiAN- CARPETS for Ille It ,". AVAILABLE NOW - Ono b.droom 
3ai\'i:J~. othero. orf atnet Pltki1!; duced prlclO. DI.I m.olSI. 1-12 In~I~~~ . ~~.~~~~d. $125, utilll~!: 
nvo FEMALE room",.t •• to share 

two bedroom furnl,h.d apart· 
m.nl. Av.llabl. J.nuary or Febru· I try. m·0849. 1·14 

I FEMALE TO share furnlsh.d .part. 
ment, ,50 monthly. 354·1753 alter 

I 4 p.m. H4 

MALE SKARE nJce .partm.nt one 
block Pentacrest. No Imok ... pr.· 

f.rred. 351·0898. H4 

MALE SHARE lurbl.hed t\\'o bed· 
room ... ~O monthly. SM·II85. Edon 

Apartment. 3. 1·14 

------
FOR SALE, Ilk. n.w skt boots, Ilze SIJBLET THREE bedroom lurnllh. 

11).11. 338-3440. ).12 ed. 1\0\ b.th., bus line. 351.8781; 
AMISH PORTFOLIO -b~te 338-7033. 1·17 

c.rd., orl,!nal print by Ziellnlkl. CARPETED TWO bedroom .p.rt. 
Phot ... Arl GlUel')'. Call 656-2158. m.nt , unfurnleb.d wtth Itr con. 
_..--,_-=-__ =_._=:-_2._14 dltlonlnf. pool .nd I.u.ndry fadl. 
WHOLI:SAU WATERBEOS and Itt ... 337.7&03. 1·19 

suppll .. , 1I1 olzOl,/ ,2t. T.n y.ar SHAllE SPACIOUS hou •• with lour 
,uar.ntee. Phone .&4-1847. 2·10 oth.re. Privacy. '65. Sublet \m. 

DON'T BLAM'Il UJ If you m.llled 
• barrllnl Some people .tlll 

lren't Ust.nln, - Nemo', h .. been 
.t 101 SIb Stre.t. CoralvlUI, .Inc. 
Junl. Student o"'ned buslnus. 

medl.t.ly. free J.nuary r.nt. 351· 
560Z. 1·21 

TWO ROOMMATES lor brand new 1-10 

DOWNTOWN SUBLl:A5!: - Two 
Hdroom lurnllhed apartment, r.· 

cently redecorated. "V5. A.anlbl. 
Februlry 1. 354-1908. 2·16 thr •• b.droom homo. Furnllh.d, USED VACUUM olea"ers. $10 up. 

~~~: TV. (hepl.ce. all sho,. f~llri Guaranteed. Phon. 331·5060. 1-28 

MALE wMiTE--oto Ibare lurnlshed NEW AND used skt equIpment. We 
.parlment with throe oth ... , $55 trade . Joe'. SkI ShOp, 351-81\8

7 3S8-438U. 1·11 • 

GIRL. '50, utUltl.1 paid. Kltch.n" KALONA KOUNTRY KrOlUon. -
clolO In, I.undry l.cllll1.. . 338. • Th. place with the bandmad.s . 

313B. 1.13 Kllo.,a. Iowa. ___ J.lQ 

----- ------ .-.-
ONE BEDROOM, ",est Ilde, lur· 

IIIshed. '145; unfurnllhed. u,~. 
DI.I 35t·2008. 2·17 

SUBLET rURNlSHEP. carp,.t.d and 
unique, full flcIJIU... Clo5& In. 

'1&0. 338-3704. 1·17 

TWO BEDROOM unlurn!.h.d lux· 
ury .partment. do.e In. Mter 5 

p.m., 337.2572. 1·20 ----
I TYPING - 11M lellclrlc. carbon 

ribbon, former unlve"lty .. cr.· 
tll7. 1'118 .. ISI-Im. %·16 

prlyU ••••. D!lI 388 ... 810. 2·18 

FREE ROOM, partl.1 board, fl · 
chon,e for some houteko.plng. 

.oma b.by slttlnl. 15\0101'1. J.l7 
SKI ASPEN 

FEMALE to thlre two bedroom 
BPartment. Close In. $50. 35t·2288. 

1·13 

FOURTH FEMALII roomm.te wlnt, 
.d I",medlltely, 'SO. 1108\02 E. 

BurIl1l(lo~2,___ 1:!,3
1 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specialty 

Ie. Cr •• m Store 
W.rdw.y PI'I' 

THREE·ROOM lurnlsh.d apartm.nts. 
two p.opl. only. no pet. . Ev.ry· 

thin, furnt.hed txcept el.otrlclty, 
'lSO. 308 S. Dubuo.ue. 2·16 

IIUt'I'IIC TYPEWRITER - '1'11 .... , 
taanulCrtpt., leU.,I, term plpen. 

Pb ... ISl·11M. 1·18 

GENEUL TYPING - :E1ectrlc. ex· 
)t1\tnced, ruan •• blt. Nur cam· 

'". lIW1U. !-14 
QUALITY IDIT1NG, b'pInl. En,· 

liab -oj .. ; hI.e lau,ht, edlt.d, 
l ,.bilJhtd. "'ek up . deliver. 3S. 

III, 1:4$ •• 1/1.·3:16 p.," .; 1·' p.m .. 
WOIIdi1·Frlday. 2·14 

l'YPING W ANTID - :E1ectrlc. F .. t _"let, ratel "",otlable. lI:dlltnc. 
,/tGf r .. dln, • • aUable. 33!·5438 or 
trlt. P.o. I.. un, IGw. City. t TrN 

IXPIRIINCID TYPIST -Fatt, ac· 
",,"t!! II.cltle. rt •• nnobl.. J3I. 

4llI, Ultra .. ",. ].3A 

/

". PICA lJId ~lt. - Carbon rib
&GIl. Itpfrl •• ted. J •• n AU,ood, 

lI-IIII. 1·27 

rYPINC - IIptrl.nctd. rormor 
lredule coU.,e employe.. call 

I lnYttlIt, 117011047. 1·27 

r 
ar:rn: THOIIPSON - Ten y .... 

'Iparttnce. electrtc. Th..... pap· 
.... lie. W.II;;o. 1·28 

ILECTaIC - ".11 accurate ex· 
port •• cod, rt .. onl~ll . Ian. Snow, 

1IJ4472. HI 

TIlING - Th .... , term p.pe .. , 
!lc. 1111 Zleetrlo, carbon rJDbon . 

11&6171 . 1-17 

CHILD CAR. 

LIly Il'M'ING, 1/1, "nm. anytllM. 
. pedlltrlc1ea •• aU.bl • . Comptllnt. 
1IHOII. 1.2$ 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

u. Du. fMr WHk) 
- S12 ~ER MONTH -

~,.. l'Idru" , tlellv.ry twlet 
, .... Everythint Is fur· 
,ithItI: Ditpen. _teinln. ..... 

NIW PROCESS 
""",,,7-9'" 

--

1~~Jl!~ 
III _ IIIW I & 2 MIl,...,... 

- IIIIIItr ctmplttlen, 

Me w .. t IItIttn 
MtdeI & OffIce .,... 

hliy '·5:. II' 
ftIItnt HI, I I7J 

MALl'! STtlDENTS - 1I00ms, city 
bu. line . Locat.d Hollywood Blvd . 

and Mllml Drive. Phone S51·508{I 
bltween 4 · 7 p.m. 1·12 

GIJIL8 - Doubl. ro_ In hOUle, "0 
per month . ClII SSI·222tI. 1·14 

AVAILABLE NOW - On. IInlle 
and ono double. Also Imlll cot.. 

t.,e and lar,. Ipartm.nt. "aU· 
abl. February I. Black'. Gasllcht 
VlU.,I. 2·18 

lINGLE 1\OOM tnr wDlllen. CnOk1n1 
I'rlvUe •••. 1S5 . DI.I 337·7819. 1·1 

Ml!N - Du. to ,raduatln" a.veral 
cholel rooml ,.UI be IVllllble. 

on. block 10 ClmpUI. quJet .0 yoU 
ea .. ttudy, .howefl. Inqulr. It 222 
!'. Mor"ot, room 24, betw.en 2 ond 
4 p.m. or dial 13 ... 51. or 38""5 
for appointment. 2·)8 

TRltEIJ 1100)(8 - Carp.ted, el_ 
In. Student I ... dlord. DIll ~51 · 

4t5I. 1·12 

1I00MS rOll women, !I03 S. C1ln· 
ton. Dill 351·5141 If tor 4:30 p.m. 

2·11 

FURNISHED 1100MB for boy., kit· 
chen prtvUeles. 13l00I02. 1·25 

ROOMS - 185 m"~thly. 137 board 
opttonll. Board and room. flOO. 

Call 351·844. or com. to 30S N. Rlv· 
.rs!d. Drive. 1·19 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU ••• 

Could N a 
tr.asu rt to IOmeon.I 

Turn unwantH artlcl .. 

Int. ,.. .. y c .. h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

East Washington - East College Area 

Woolf - Rider - River Strut Area 

* 5 days wukly 

IT MUst be flnisheel by 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of f .... h morning air and 
exetel .. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

March 25-31 (Spring Break) FEMALE SHAR! n... !urlll.hed 
Iplrhnent, dOle tn . Evenings, 

338 ... 025. 1·12 

MALE SHAll! furnIshed Westhllllp' 

Open 7 d.ys 11 •• m.·" p.m. 
CLOSE IN - Bund new (urnlsh.d 

t .... b.droom .paclou. apartmentl. 
338-l1li22. 1·25 

Tra nsportation 
Lodging 7 nights $120 I 

ton VUlsge .pertment, own bed· 
room . ,9$. 3SHf69. 1·17 ------ -
MALE - Share IWCUI')' COrllvlll. 

.partment. '12.SO and 1/3 util· 
III... 338·3302. 2-9 

!tUUMI. ~ltlNTID 

'" c.,I .. , M 
Yeu "r .. ld. e,,,,I,. rlldy copy 

DELUXE ONE bedroom with 1I1 
.tci. CIIl 333·5090; 7·' p.m. 1·14 

APARTMENT SUITES - Furnl.hed 
lor stngl. atudents and marrl.d 

courl... Alt uUUU •• {urnlabld u· 
cep phone. Reo I includ.. out.tdl 

Skiing - 6 days 
Meeting Tonight, Jan. 12,7 p.m. 

Indiana Room -IMU ~ I 
CERTIFIED SKI INSTRUCTORS 

RECEIVE DISCOUNT ON SKI TRIPS 
TEACH PART-TIME FOR 
THE U. of I. SKI CLUB 

for Information call 354·145. 

or contact Actlvltl .. C.nl.r 

meetings every Wednesday 

night, 7 p.m. 
INDIANA ROOM 

U Df I SKI AFTON ALPS 
SKI 1 

SemlSter Break 

Transportation 
Jan. 21-23 CLUI I 

2 days of skiing ~) $30.00 I 

2 nights of lodging 
1 ski lesson 

(ditcount 

fDr driv.,.) 

For InfDrmation call 354·1458 Dr ActIvities C.nter 

Meeting WednesdaYI 
Jan. 12 - 7 p.m. 
INDIANA ROOM 

DtpDtit Deadlln •• Jan. 12 

I , 
I 

-~ ----- COURIER PUBLISHING 
MATURE GIRL III... s.ven·room ,. 

rurnl.hed apartm.nt with lour. 
337-975V. !·14 

10' •• cond AVI"VI. Corelvllli 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
We.t,rn and Dinllo bDDts; L.vl Jean, and Jacket.; 

Shim; Su.d. and Wint.r Jacklh . 

- In the .am. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of shD' and pune repair and dyln, 

210 South Clinton DI.I 331·"" 

Furnl.h.d sln,l. .uil.. and marrl,d apart

m.nts avallabl. for Imm.dlat. Dccupancy. 

Sin,l. rot .. from $83.00, married apartment. 

$145.00. Rent Inelude. all utilities IXcept 
phone. Indoor heatld pool, .auna., loun, .. , 

librery, rlOdlnll rDOm, party rDDm., pDDI tobl., 

.nack bar and IIroc.ry mart, and laundry fa. 

eilitle. Dn .ach floor. Sorry nD pits Dr childr.n, 

MDdel apartment Dp.n f"r In'p.eti"n 

r,arkln" Indoor pool, Inut bar , 
oun,... Munlclr,lI bu. .ervlee to 

our door . Sing e tit .. from $83: 
marrted apartments. 1145. Sorry no 
p.ts or children . Mod.1 .ult. open 
The .ay Flower Apart",ent., IllO 
N. Dubuque t .. 33'·9100. 12·3 

SUBLETTlNG APARTM'IlNT - On. 
bedroom unfurnl hed. A"aIl.ble 

lmmedlltely. Call Iner 4 p.m., 337· 
3038. 1·\4 

PACIOUS ONl: bedroom. DOl"n· 
town. two·three p.ople, ,130. 

Phon. S34. I 2l1li. 1·14 
SUBLETTlNG Al'ARTMl!!NT - On. 

b.droom unfurnl.hld, a.alllbli 
Imm.dlately. con after 4 .m., 337· 
S038. 1·14 
SUBLEASE - One bedroom unfur· 

ntshed. Carpol , slnye. r.lrl,_rat· 
nr. SI4D. Diol 35402808. 1·14 
ONE BEDIIOOM unfurnlsh.eI. Sl4Q 

monthly. 3~1·21'~ or 338-0180 b.· 
tween t · 5 p.m. 1·11 

SUBLI':T - One b.droom, unlur· 
nished. \'aropted, close. Februt"y 

1. 5U5. 3~4-2245. 1·18 

11V0 BEDROOM apartment for 
lour. One month frol ront. ~~g. 

9811. 1-12 

SUBLET ONE bedroom furnished , 
ICoond .", .. ter. ,,40 utUltl.~ 

p.Jd. 354·1511. 1·12 

SUBLET FUlINlSHJ:D Lsk •• ld. ef· 
Ilel.n.y, February 1. 354·1308 Dr 

35108169. 1·21 - .. _- ._------
SUBLEASE NEW an. b.dr~om 

aport",.nl. clo.. ln, ,155. Eve· 
nlngs. 338-4013. 1·12 

NEAll CAMPUS - Unurull, tttrac· 
tlv. lurnl.hln, •. PI"on.lI"d dee· 

oratln" (w",four .trl • . 337·9U9. 
2-16 

--:.,..--'---
SUBLET TWO b.droom, uDlur· 

nloh.d, ullllUu p.td, $130 month· 
Iy. Availlbl. January 25 . 331·2684. 

1·11 

ONE BEDROOM. unlurnllhtd. lux· 
ury apartment. Air condlUonlnl , 

hOlt and he.t.d ,.ro,e providld. 
'175. On. bUI lin. lod n.ar Un)· 
verally Ho.plt.!. 3iW·162t. 1·17 - --- --- -----
ONE BEDROOM furnlthed . Atr co~· 

dltlon.d, carpet.d. Clo •• to .am· 
pu •. Girl or couple,. '166. 851·~2. 

1-)2 -------
ELMWOOD TERRACE - Two btd. 

room furnIshed apartment. 502 'Ih 
Street, Coralville. No chUdren Dr 
p.t . 33!.S505 nr 351,6714, ~" 

SUBLEASE - li'lI'l'r\lIhed .WdeMY 
It W .. twood·We.t.ld. , off .treet . A f.: parkin,. '135. Av."ahle Fobru.ry vartmen6 I. C.II 3311-5111 .!ter 5:30 p.m. 2.11 

I SUBLEAsE NEW, attractively furn. 
. I,hed on •. bedroom lparlm.nt. 

1110 No. Dubuque Street 
Phon. 338-9709 

Close to CB"'pUI. Two ,irll or mar· I rlld couple. Av.lI.ble F.bruary t. 

1

: 38-6284._ . .~ 
FOUR CIRLS un rent a two bad· 

room .parlm.nl.t eYllle for $50 
per month. Phone 358-1175. 2·1 
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t!iJRt'/fJ.L S~:I~Wt~~' Ri~k;;rt
~~~~53-6210 I StIcb and stones may be ar· now on exihbit al the Uni.er· Rickey explains his apprecia· A good example of this I a a e I I h Ink I ey admitted thai many spec· 

tillery for some bul they are I il)' of 10wa?Iu um of Art. tion for the "less is more" Ihe museum's own Rickey .lIould n()w more about what's lators may hnd t~s kind 01 
poetry in motion for sculptor A major figure in kinetic quality of modem art. "l've sculpture of &tainle$s It'el rods going on In heir work. I art as overly analytical and In-
Georp lUckey whose own col· I sculpture in which the motion al ay! been in~ted in thl' on the museum ptala. Lookin'! wouldn't admil to being direct· t~lIect~a1 but conres~ thai be 

]
lectiOD oC modem painting, of constructed geoml'tric forms artist who can do so much with somewhat like the ge uring of Iy influenced by these works fmds It very interesting. 
sculpture and constructions aU lls the most important feature, so little." a traffic cop at rush hour . Ihe bt>cau e my interests were al· "There Is an enormous dlf • 

SUR\'IV L Ll E atl3lL·tr, your que tlom, protect 
your N(!,hu, cui red tape, invesligatu your ti"", and 
QU rorU 01 f!,ood thinK' like that ecery momin" In The 
Daily lOIL·on. Plett e call (J5.3.621() between 7 and 9 
p.m. only fOlldoylhroll:!h Thill: day or wnte SURVIV
AL LJ 1E, Till' Daily ]oll:on, CommflniootiaM Center, 
Iowa City. arry. telephone 0014 at Oaltl' firM' oon't 
~ accf'pted. 

• ------------------------------, Iwo suspended ro~s rotate in ready there." ferenee between a cube that Is 
the wind, al limes forrnin(t an \ A wire and nval di. c mobil placed on its side at rest and Ca m P U S n ole S "X", diagonal, or parallel lin· bv Alexander Calder for exam· the cube that is poised on Olle 

I 
!!S. pie shows much the same in· of its seven points." 

Smaller vanallons o[ this tcr t in motion and suspen. ] This kind of difference may 1 
McGOVERN I which re, ulted from (he . fC' 1 Thursday for eight ..• ions: sion of metal forms. Ho\\cver. nol be a real source of plea-

Students for McGovern" III Govern Comm' Ion rep 0 r t. February 3, 10, 17, 24, iarch 1 Ih~ square, cube and sphere sure but just as with the "flat 
meet tonight at 5:30 In the Students are invited. I~ alte~d 2, 9, 16, and 24. To enroll a 'Less Rickey's own ~re!ere~ce f~r painting" of color planes,. an 
Granl Wood room of the UnIon to learn how to mSXlmJZe their perc;on needs to hold current arrangements dlSlmgUlsh hIS impact can be made by sun. ~ 
to prepare for precillcl caucus· power In the Democratic Par· Standard Red Cross First Aid I , work from Calder's. p1iclty. . 

Hew un I get nd of 1:1 IUftk aufft III Illy IItck yern - C.L. ell. ty. certification and be at least 15 kind of construcHon appear in I Rickey characterizes his Born in South Bend, Indiana, 
Looks like you're going to hive to rent I truck transport. years of age. No fee will be the exhibit. Each par of Ihe e work of mechanical and geom· and educated in the British 

Sharon Salvage, RR 4, Iowa City, says they'll be glad to tikI' 'RINCH 'ILM KS~I MEETI~G . I charged. Anyone wishing to at· constructions Is a simple form . Isles, Rickey has taught art 
them ... if you can get them there. They don't pick up cars. A ~nch film, "Calhedrals People Interc led In helping Lend may call the Red Cross 0[' chosen Dot for Its own sake hi ory in the Unitcd States. Al. 
So it might be ea. ier if you can drive them there. . • . of France III the MIrror of the conlinue KSUl·FM Rock music I fice. 337·2119, or may go direct· I but the drawing.in· ce actio ,·s ter World War II. Rickey 

Some people have swing ets In their yards, you've got 13 SeIllOllS", will be shown at Ihe show. are urged to attend a Iy to th.e class. Yity which its motlon enacts. abandoned his painting aetivl. 
cars. Ob, well, ll's a conversallon piece. Illtell5lve studies Institute, 530 mt'ehng ~ednesday, January The Instructor ~II be fro "The object is not the thinJt ties and devoted himself to dis-* * * North Clinton Street, at 7 this 12 at 7 In Ih.e Northwestern Edward A. O'Melia 'ho is a I itself," says Rickey," but that tric Inlerests a, "controlled covering the expression of mo-

I'm .tlll buming. Rtctfttly I .ftemptM .. cnII • check Thursday nlghl. Those ~terest. room of t~e Union Jle~s to bl' Ilrad.uate student at the Unl' the thing itseU mov ." There- and premeditated," contrasted tion in geometric constructed 
.... S5 al the Unl ... 'I' ....... Ivft! iheuth I h811 "'y ~vw" ed III Freneh Ind Architecture d\scu, ~ Include financlDg and I versl!Y of Iowa. fore the viewer ,hould notice I to the spontaneity of abstract I ."""!"~!"!,,,,!,,,, , __ ~~_ 
IlcenM, lOCi.1 MCUrlty unl, .nd bank c.nI, .... r wtu""t Ire llIvited to Ittelld. scheduling of volunteer an· lECTURE as little as possible the shape cxpr~ sinni m. There Is an ele. 
c .... my dttck .Inee •• tucIent tD I. r.qu1re4. (M .... Wit I nouncers. i Ass 0 C . Pro!. Margaret AI· I or the thing that moYf.'s. I me~t of chance in a Rickey "'1 al thaI polnl.) Whetst_. WBlt .... the un! .. ".., of WORKIR· STUDENn FIRST AID evandt'r will lecture on "Com. Rickey's Coll!'clion of 1I0rk~ I mollon ~culpture, however. for 
I.w. City .... Id~, lot. Finally, I dlscevtrtei .... 'Irst Worker· Student Aman~e Ac· An American Red Crn. sAd. modity, Firmness and Delight · by other arti, ts show hiS in. the ~qu~re o~ cube "makes or -----____ _ 
N.tltnal B.n.k Will cash pononat chedcs. Anyth"" ytU CM tlon Group will meet tOnight at vanced Fir t Aid coursp will be. The Roman Hou e and Mosa. tcrest in imple form : trip breaks Itself In response to the culpture . 
... .. cut this red ,~apo? " -IC.J. 7:30 III the ~rdue room of th! gin Thursday, February 3, 1972, ics oC tiea ," at 8 p.m. Thurs. on canvas, parallel strands of wind" Today, George Rickey mo-
Sorry you feel checkmatPd, but IOmetimes merchl?t It· Union to diSCUSS Raci~t Ideo- in the Council Chambers at the day (Jan. 13) in the Art Audi· wire in a box. ~lIIar('s 01 peaking 10 a crowd of over lion·sculptures appear in open. 

Utudes Ire understandable once you look into them. They re al· logy. I Civic Center. The cia. will torium at The Univer ity of painted primary color~. 200 mu eum m mbl'rs and stu· j air mu cum plazas from Ber. 
ways being Ulpped by somebody's bad checks, and It Is • cus- meet from 7:30 10 9:30 on Io\\'a . "I buy or trade with somc dents Sunday afternoon, Rick· lin to Omaha. 
tomer service. SKI CLUB • 

The "I" Store people ay Jt's Union policy to cash cheekll with Ski Club will meet tonight a 
8tudent Identification numbers 'cause it's much easier to trace 7 In the Indiana room oC the 
owner of rubber .05 that way. Union. Deposits Rre due for the 

But have you tTled upermarkets? Most of the larger ones the Afton Alps and a discus Ion 
wll1 allow you to write a check for $5 or $10 over the amount of of the Aspen lrip will be held 
!lny purchase free, as long as you've got satisfactory Identification 
(which doesn't have to be on or 10). 

Of particular interest are A " P and A·Marl , who cash larger 
checb when ou file for one of their free ca h<hecking card . 

Among th b nklI, your mention of First National BanIc rates 
boBt interest. They'll cash an ont-()/·town check up to $100 
Iwith proper Identifica lion) for just a dime. 

Now, the probl m is, how to make the $100. 

* * * 

EPIPHANY 
A multi· media presentation 

for celebrating Epiphany Rnd 
other hopeful times will be 
performed at 9:30 tonlghl in 
the Wesley house Auditorium . 

STUDENT RIGHTS 
A POr'lllll .. Ulng doughnuts In Ri_w I wa •• vlcftcl ff'wm the The Commitlu for Siudent 

build I", Mv.r.1 time. III the pt.t .... v.lI.tl ... of MlIcltatltn Rights and Freedom~ will meet 
nit... L.ter, Indlvldu.l. wer. '"" .. III", UI hlnI....... I In the Board Room, Unlon sec. 
called campus .. curlly to hav. th.m kicked MIt IIIICI they .. III ond floor, at 7 p.m. Thur day. 
1M Dean Hubbard had IIlv.n .tudents perml .. I.... Wh.I'. the 
dl.tlnctlon ",.et. btt_n th... wilt c.n Mllclt doer tt liter Topics to be discussed Include 
In dor nd wII. can't? M K ~SUI Alternative radio, Right's 

ms a . . . - ., Ime and a new consumer Pl'l} 
Sorry, no hotes In thiS one, but we look II to the top. SURVIVAL I t: . 

LINE qu lIoned Vice Provo I Philip Hubbard about the itua. ec Ion semce. 
tion. 

He tellll liS that, according Lo the Unlversily Operations Man. GRAD II 
ual, Page 611, echon fiO : tOO adopted by the Regents In 1930, In. The results from the GRAn 
dlvidual and reprc entahves of organizations aren't allowed to Il, the free computer job
solicit in the dorms unle ~ they receive permi Ion from the Vice- match ~ystem. are available at 
President of Rusine. s and Finance, or the Dean or Students. Ihe Office of Career Counsel· 

Hubbard says they've '!Ometimea given perm I! ion to student Ing an~ Placement tn the lows 
organizations like tudent Senate. But now they aren't giving MemoTlal Union. 
soliciting permi ion to anyone. I 

Su an Ro s, A~soclated Re Idf.'nce Halls president, ~ays, too, MODEL CAUCUS 
that indIVidual re id nce hall associations don't have the au· The Model Democratic PAr· 
tho~y to oyerride th ruUng. ty caucus will be held at 7:30 

Our suggestion would be 10 write the Regents or ask your , \ p.m. today In ~e Minne ota I 
ARH people to take a look al th policy. The big problem is, of Room of the UOIon Sponsor· 
'=OUrse, that if a doughnut person got permi ion, Hubbard or the ed by American for Democra· 
Regenl3 would have 10 give 1,000 other solicitor the same privi. tic Action and the lowa Demo-
leges. I cratlc Caucu . the model cau· 

And no one'd get any sleep. CUs Is being beld to acquaint in· * * * tcrested persons with reforms 
Wh.t'. the best w.y to get out .f the dorm fer • POr'lllll 

"".r 21 who ha •• dorm contract? - M.B. 
'MIe University Hou lng Office say you have three alternatives. 
First, if you're really going crazy, apply (or a medical exemp. T. · 

tlon. Your case will be put before the medical board of the hous· r I V I a 
lng office. I( approved, you're free to go crazy somewhere else. I 

Second, write to the housing o(fice in care of Mr. Kennedy 
and lay all your troubles on him. He'll present the case to the 
board of administration who will either free you or not. 

Finally, do you know anybody who would do a Mexican dou· 
bl~uickie with you? That's getting married with a license that 
self-destructs In thirty days - enough time for you to get out of 
the dorm. 

* * * V .. terd.y'. answer aboul 1ac.1 I_I .... • retum poncl .. 

It's 1"'. Not too long .go, 
.. thl. _ ahould be ... y. 
WItt w.... the .t.rtlng pitch· 
In In the first lI.me .f b ... · 
ball's 1'" World Serl •• ? And 
wII.t te.m _ the lI.m.? 

Open Sunday 10 A.M. TO 

5 P.M. 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 

SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Shop Downtown Iowa City and SAVE 

High 

Intensity 

lamp 

$4 8R~WU 
• Adlu.t.bl. neck 
• Complete with 

butb 

WEDa/ THURS., FRI. & SAT. 

BUCKHORN 
BEER 

12 Ounce $ 't 12 Pack 1119 
Can. 

oseo Oru, al.o has 
a nle. .el.ctlon of 

IMPORT BEERS 

500 mg. 

Btl •. of 100 

SAVE At oseo 

SPRAY DEODORANT MAN POWER p9, 
,~ j 

• 

I 

~pite W 
~ to c~ 
",!her for 

ceneral I 
;til eadem. 
~and 
• in/lamed 

a::shi~ 
~ ~illY , 
iIII skies 
~ •. tows 
iIII rt$u it 
~1J1I!S, or 

en dI,mond ring. w.s II It •• t In.ecur ... with _ tVtttt. 
H.nd. J.w.ltrs. 

"If the ring ha. nal been _m and It Is ... tumM within ,. 

Watch .... .... .n.wer Ie· 

Waller Cronkite levied his 
wrath at the ecurity guards 
of the '68 Democratic Conven· 
tion by calling them "8 bunch 
of thugs." That came right af· 
ter CBS Newsm811 Dan Rather 
had been slugged while cover· 
ing the Dems on the floor of the 
Chlc.go conclave. 

SPRAY . , 

DEODORANT r SAN'!\) 

d.y •• _ wIll m.k, • (omple" refund, .xc.pt t ....... H.nd. 
.tort polley .I.t .. , "If. dl.mond h .. bttn _m _ will 
mlk •• campl.ta refund It .. 11M retail value If the meuntlng." 

Although H.nd. dot.n't require Blty prier ...... mant fer 
r.lund., your be,t bel still I, It dttck with I._ler ... filM! 
euI wIIlt their parllcul.r policy i •. 

'Flower of Nile' 
is 'silent' cafe 

CAIRO (All - After the Ing only one band," uplalns 
bustle of Cairo, largest city in I Hadjl Ali, a "aiter, adding, 
Africa or the fiddle East, the "others order the same drink 
"Flower of the NUe" cafe Is a with both hand!. It Is dlHicult 
place of Quiet refuge for the ILO get the right mes88ge every 
wanderer. time." 

!:Iere the babble of many dia· HadJi, who bears and .peaks 
lects is not heard, although the normally, has endeavored to 
regular come from half a doz· Jearn enough sign language to 
en countries. They do not peak wail on his customers. 
as others speak, nor do they The regulars bere formed a 
hear the constant honking of club in 1950, but it collapsed 
horns and cries of lottery sell· when their bookkeeper ran 
er and other ldewalk vendors. away with the money. He was 

Here band and finger move· not handicapped, they point 
ments shape the ilent words. out. 

The silent cafe is the gather· Since then the government 
ing place of "Silent Power," has given them financial su~ 
the name Cairo's deaf mute port for an institute to educate 
visitors 10 the cafe have them, give them working skills, 
adopted. and enable them to commu· 

They are tailors, barber. nieate. 
carpenters and machine oper· A new grouping of cafe regu· 
alors. Their friend come from lars has formed a pantomime I 
Algeria , Libya, Jordan, Syria troupe, currently rehearsing its 
and Saudi Arabia. They've first play·written, directed 
learned the language of hands and performed by deaf mute . 
from many places, crealing Entitled "Silent Love" It is an 
quiet communication gaps. I emotional, non· ensual story I 

"Some order their drink us· about love among deal-mutes. 

GEl' 
REP. .. 

0.1. 
TO 

WANt 
ADS 

353-6201 

WHITE RAIN HAIR SPRAY 
13 Oz, for 

R.gular and 

Oily 

Hair 
SAVE 

AT 
oseo 

SAVEl On Quality Photo Processing At oseo 
~."'NUS -- PlIOTC With "'ny 

• • CX·ln 

film processing Original 

COMMAND 

HAIR GROOM R 
Hair Spray For Men 4 Oz. Spray 

15 Oz. 

Re". $1.79 $ 

YASHleA 

ELECTRO 35 
• 35MM Camero 

• Complettly Aulomatic 

Complete With 

Carrying Case 

Reg. $99.97 

~ce and 
IOOkas and 
Wednesday 
g1JerriUas 
lives. The 
!he city 
bean island 

Students 
IXlrt of 
mashing 
closed and 
lYere laken 




